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Canada's Premier
PIANO
m i l B '  1  r i l l /
HEIN I/M AN
By purchasing direct from the fac­
tory and paying “ spot cash” we 
are in a position to give our cus­
tomers a cut of $200 on many other
makes.
K elow na Furniture Co.
Now is the Time
To  order your
Fruit Trees, 
Berry Bushes, 
Ornamental 
Trees and 
Shrubs for 
Spring.
Also place your order for 
your Celery, Tomato and 
Cabbage plants.
I have a fine stock on 
hand and to arrive early, 
in the spring. Don’t de­
lay your order until you 
want to plant, send it in 
now to-------
F .  R .. E .  D e H A R .T
K E L O W N A  N U R S E R I E S .
2000 good dry Hr posts for Bale.
Kelowna Board of Trade. I Cannery for Kelowna.
The Council of the Board of We are glad to be able to an- 
Trade met on Wednesday even- nounce that a start will be made 
ing, March 6th, in the city clerk’s with a cannery project this sum- 
office. There were present mer. Messrs. Frank and Geo. 
Messrs. D. W. Sutherland, P. B. Fraser and H. W. Whitehead arc 
Willits, E . Weddell, J. S. Reekie to install an experimental plant, 
and G. C. Rose. which will have a capacity of
A  large number of letters were about 4,000 cans per day. The 
read in regard to such varied [ machinery required has been
subjects as the government tele­
phone service, advertising in 
Eastern and Old Country papers, 
the proposed exhibit of tobacco 
at the International Tobacco!
ordered and should be here with­
in two months’ time. For this 
summer the proprietors will use 
cans made-up at the Coast, cost­
ing a good deal more laid down
A Shoe perfectly mould­
ed to every part of the 
foot.
Thats the “  W alk-Over”
In every pair there's sa­
tisfying fit, style and com­
fort, and “ Walk-Over ” 
quality has set a new standard for Shoes. We 
sole agents for “ Walk-Over" Shoes.
New Spring Boots
 ^ are now in stock
Bargains for Sat., March
Boys' Clothing in two-piece
See bargain counter for
are
Trades Exhibition, enquiries as here than if they were to make 
to land and business openings, the complete can themselves, but 
the train service on the S. & O., they wish to dispense with as 
proposed cannery, &c. much equipment as possible the
The Bloomfield Packing Co. first season,and will install a can- 
wrote that they considered toma- making plant* if all goes well, 
toes at lc  per lb. too high to can next year.
profitably, and as there did not It is not the intention of the 
seem to be a surplus of fruit yet owners to run the plant at full 
available, they were unable to see capacity this season, but to cau a 
where a cannery would obtain its sufficient quantity of produce to 
supplies of raw material. They enable them to estimate the cost 
stated that the price paid in their of production and the margin of 
locality of Ontario for canning profit. Should the venture be 
tomatoes is 25c per bushel. successful, a larger plant will be
Only a formal acknowledg- obtained next year through the 
ment has been received of the formation of a joint stock com- 
Board’s protest against the mis- pany, in which the people of the 
erable train service on the S. & valley will be asked to take 
O., and no betterment was prom- shares.
ised. The gentlemen named are en-
Mr. C. S. Stevens, supt. of tering into the venture solely at 
government telegraphs, informed their own risk, and are asking no 
the Board that a local exchange assistance from the public, and 
will shortly be installed at Pen- deserve' credit for their enter- 
ticton, relieving the main line of | prising spirit. It might be
the load of instruments between 
that point and Hedley; and that 
thereafter a local office will be 
opened at West bank.
A  letter was submitted from 
Mr. P. DuMoulih, asking the
as
well for the Board of Trade arid 
the individuals who have endeav­
oured to get Eastern people in­
terested in a cannery to now 
cease their efforts and watch the 
results of the experiment. If
B ros
The Leading Dry
PHONE NO
Board to request the provincial j successful,.the people of the val­
ley should heartily co-operate 
with Messrs. Fraser Bros. & 
Whitehead so that the larger 
factory would be entirely a local 
concern, owned and managed by 
our own folk.
At last week’s meeting of the 
City Council, that body unani­
mously passed a resolution in 
favour of exempting a cannery 
from taxation, and there is every 
reason to believe that sufficient 
capital can be raised locally to 
properly equip one.
If a cannery can be made a 
success, the owners of small 
acreage lots will have a living 
assured while their trees are 
reaching the bearing age, and its 
benefits to the community will be 
incalculable.
government to clear Mill and 
Mission Creeks of all obstruct­
ions, in view of high water this 
year. > The secretary was in­
structed to write Mr. Price 
Ellison M. P. P. and the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and 
Works in regard to the matter.
Accounts were considered as 
follows: •
J .  P .  C lem ent, s t a t io n e r y .___ _ .$  4.70
K elo w n a  C o u rie r, p rin ting-, a d ­
v e r tis in g  a n d  in co rp o ra tio n  
f e e ............ .............. ...... 23.20
[K elow na F u r n i tu r e  Co., s ta t io n ­
e ry  c a b in e t . ......................   14.50
A d v e rtis in g  C om m ittee, B o a rd  of 
T r a d e ’s  s h a r e  of a d v e r tis in g  
in  F re e  P r e s s ,  s ig n s , ex ­
p re s s , te le g ra m s , &c. . . . .  ^ 55.85
On the motion of Messrs.
Weddell and Reekie, it was de­
cided to pay all bills as far as 
possible from funds on hand, and 
to collect all arrears and sub­
scriptions due, so as to meet any I Mr. M. J. Henry’s catalogue for 
deficiency. the current year. The book con-
The question of holding mon- tains 127 pages, and covers a 
thly. general meetings of the wide range of nursery stock, 
(Board was discussed, and the greenhouse and ornamental 
matter will be laid before the plants, garden, field and flower 
next general meeting, which will -seeds, bees and apiary supplies, 
be held on Wednesday, April 10. | implements of all sorts, fertiliz­
ers, fruit baskets, &c. Mr.Henrv
C  G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Miracle
Cement Blocks
w h ich  m ak e  a  t ru e  ho llow  w a ll,
, dam p, proof, fire  p ro o f , fro s t 
propi,' h e a t  p roof. M ira c le  
B locks m ak e  th e  s tro n g e s t 
cem eU t-block w a ll b u il t .
T h i r ty  a rc h ite c ts  p ra c t ic in g  
in  C h icag o  e x p re ss  th e i r  ap p rov ­
a l  o f  th e  M ira c le  B lock, a s  su p ­
e r io r  to  a n y  block of w h ich  th ey  
h ave  know ledge.
T h e  M irac le  B lock  took th e  
G ra n d  G old  M edal a t  th e  L e w is  
& C la rk e  C en ten n ia l E x p o s itio n  
a t  P o r t la n d , O re .
Miracle Cement Drain'Tile.
W. H.* BALL.
Wholesale and 
Retail Dealer in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
Opposite, Thos. 
Lawson Store.
To Insure
E a r ly  v eg e tab les  i t  is  tim e  to 
look a f te r  y o u r ho t b ed s.
O u r su p p ly  of
FLennie’s Seeds
for e a r ly  p la n t in g  is  in  a n d  we 
a re  re a d y  to  fill o rd e rs  a t  notice. 
I f  you need  a n y th in g  s p e c ia l in 
th e  lin e  of b u lb s  o r  p la n ts  we 
w ill be p leased  to  g e t i t  fo r you.
P. B. Willits & Co.
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g g i s t s .
N ote, C om m ent and C lippings. 
Apparent^ the area of the 
province suitable to tobacco cul­
ture is not limited to the Okan-
has built up a large and success­
ful business in the eighteen 
years he has been in business at 
his present location, largely
agan alone, as the following clip- through his fair methods of deal­
ping from the Grand Forks ing with his customers, and the 
Gazette shows: annually increasing bulk of his
“ Capt. Disbrowe brought a Catalogue is evidence of the 
sample tobacco leaf into the satisfaction given by the goods
office yesterday. The leaf was 
grown by Mr. Smith on Hardy 
mountain, adjoining Jas. Mar- 
ray’s ranch. Mr. Smith has a ton 
of leaf to sell and claims that a 
good sample can be grown here 
and absolutely free from mildew.
he supplies.
>»
J We are in receipt of a copy of
A  provincial convention of 
teachers will be held at Nelson 
on 2nd, 3rd and 4th April, for the 
discussion of topics of interest 
to the teaching fraternity. It is 
stated that the programme is
(Continued on page eight.)
The Big Boy Who Quarreled With His Chum
BOY W M
„  J o u  oou 
ag  In to  h 
n o tic in g
•arur
c le a r, g r
M l to p *  that by 
ay  w®*< 
ie p le a s a n t ourvo
JJOT
tlon.
b i s ____
-  Vbodv a t  school lilted h ln ^ b o th  
T O  m a te s . H e couU
I S  q u £ n ^ , ’ ex cep t o n c o -a n d  th en
w ith  h is  d e a re s t  oluiinl
tho wivy It C^no about.
« 2 w  MfeiBnu}
who knew "®arl f  ^ n 0 tho principal
tS S F J S S
vm y  - M a s s
r n 7  B oy  m la h t s g g M J ^ J f A  msuStor m ig h t m ak e  sa ro a o ^  ch u m  a id  
b u t  oom ohow th o  B ig *» .^ c ita tio n  w a s  
n o t hoar. Y ot w hen  tho  rc hnnk  to  Its
_ _  amttlnff on  w n h  h ia  com post- to ld  o f  s h if tin g  w inds a n d  s tr a n g e  w a s  g e tt in g  on  i r o n  nu. change*  In  th e  oom pass.
•‘T ill a t  la s t ,” re a d  the  B ig  B oy  ln  
a  loud, c le a r  voice, "w h en  a l l  th ese  
d a n g o rs  w ere  A nally overcom e, a n d ,  a  
new  a n d  w onderfu l w orld lay  before  
tho  ey es  o f tho  e a g e r  com m ander, 
th e ro  w a s  one m ore  d isap p o in tm en t. 
F o r  th ro o  d a y s  C olum bus w as  p rovon ted  
from  la rd in g  by  a  dead  clam .
T ho E n g lish  m a s te r , w ho h a d  boon
E v ery b o d y  p u t  a w a y  books a n d  pen- 
o ils  a n d  s a t  up to  lis ten . T ho B ig  Boy b 
e a r s  g row  reu7 tlio  w ay  th e y  a lw a y s  utd 
w hon h e  w a s  ca lled  upon to  rec ite , b u t 
t o r  a ll t h a t  he  b e g an  to  road  In a  cloar,
°H e  \o ld°*all a b o u t  C o lum bus a n d  th e  
w onderfu l voyage. H o t® * *  Ho
sa ilo rs , Iho lr fonr* and  q u a rre ls . Ho
lis ten in g  sleep ily  a t  h is  d esk , g a v e  % 
su d d en  leap  In h is  c h a ir . T h e  boys e a t
U^;K oad th a t  la s t  se n te n c e  o v e r,”  sa id
I t  w a s  n o t o ften  t h a t  peop le  to o k  bo 
m u ch  In to re s t In h is  ®fs a ysy 
“ F o r  th roo  days, * ho ropoatod  l » »  
loud, c le a r  voice, “ C o lum bus w a s  p re ­
ven ted  from  lan d in g  b y  a  dead  olam .
o v e rh a n d  th o  o la w  Wod 
ido-room , tho  B ig  o o y
b a c k  to  Its  
w ou ld  o ftengra e , rn  b j- Bhouidor,
ly . Thoro " c h r ls to p h o r  Colum -
&  v S S i  iJS K ta *  o n  A m erloan
R<“ H u r ra h I” c ried  th e  B ighaVo to look anything up for th is I
k n o w  old C h ris to p h e r by h e a r t .  A na
m ut called. It happened to be tne o ig
$ £ ,  ““ t o t  — T. ,»“ t  loot booauoo 
tho m aster wished to learn how the  B g
V@rpes for You to 
M em orize
OYB AND GIRLS, how -----
you w ou ld  like  to  ta k e  th o  v  
w h ich  I  p r in t  on  th is  pag e , 
co m m it th e m  to  m em ory*
„ w ish  you  w ould  do  so. Y ou  oan  
om m lt so  easily , a n d  th e  v e rs e s  w h ich  
gelec t a r e  a lw a y s  so  w o rth  y o u r  m em -
v e rse s  fo r  to d ay  a r e  
a g s te r’s  lin es  on
The L ittle  Snowflake.
t t  was a  little snowflake 
W ith tiny wlnglets furled;
I ts  worm cloud-mother held It
^ibove the sloeplng world. ___
A u nlght the wild wind blustered.
And blew o 'er land and s«a|
B ut the little snowflake cuddled 
As safe os safe could be.
Then came the cold, gray marainib A 
And the great oloua-xnother m m » ■ /
"Now every n ttle  snowflake 
Must proudly lift its bead,
And through the  a ir  go Balling 
TUI It finds a  place to light.
L S K W S M  r a S L -
The little snowflake fluttered. 
And gave a  wee, wee, sign. 
B ut fifty million other flakes_ ----  ---’ r ky.Came floating safely . . .
And the wise cloud-mother sent
_  ■ * ---- '? ■  breast warm,
winter sunset, 
winter storm.
A re n ’t  th o se  lovely  v e rse s , boys 
1 S T  D o co m m it th em ^ to ^ m em orj
B eing E d u c a te d
a  p'M’AT.T. girl w ho h a d  J u s t  begun
A  to  a tte n d  school b ro u g h t hom e , a  
•  •  pum p k in  seed  an d  to ld  h e r  jao* 
c r  t h a t  th e  te a c h e r  sa id  t h a t  a lthov  
th e  seed  w a s  w h ite , th e  p u m p k in  wo 
be yellow . ... ..
o tb -
398
I
‘‘A nd  w h a t w ill th e  co lo r o f  th e  v ines  
b e ? ” a sk ed  th e  m o ther.
T h e  li t t le  id r l  rep lied  th a t  th e  te a c h e r  
h a d  n o t t a u g h t  h e r  th a t.
“ B u t ,”  sa id  h e r  m o ther, “y o u  know , 
d ea r, fo r  w e h a v e  pum pkin  v in es  In o u r  
g a rd e n .”
“ Of co u rse  I  do, b u t w e a in ’t  expect­
ed  to  know  a n y th in g  u n til  w e a re  
g h t.” —I-------- ~ta u i -E x ch an g e .
T om  TitricKs
a Ton a  tube out of paper or card­
board, and, placing, i t  to  your. . .  ... *-■-------- it dipM r ig h t  eye like a  telescope, 
pin *
I re c t
I t  to w a rd  a  w i dow  o r  lam p.
N nW ra is e  y o u r  le f t hand , th u m b  ou t, 
b e fo re  y o u r l e f t  eye, Ju s t to u c h in g  th e  
r im  o f th e  tube.
T h e  o b jec ts  reflec ted  by  y o u r  tw o  eyes 
w*n com bine In su ch  a  w ay  t h a t  It will 
seem  e x a c tly  a s  if  you a re  look ing  
th ro u g h  a  hole  cu t s t r a ig h t  th ro u g h  
y o u r  le f t  han d .
THE BIG BOY —D ra w n  by E m ilio  B. K nipe.
T
To see double  Is easy to  accom plish . 
J u s t  look h a rd  a t  a  c e rta in  ob jec t (no t 
too  close to  you) and  gen tly  pass  your 
h a n d  a c ro ss  one eye, s h u tt in g  off Its 
fine o f v ision. You will see th e  object 
doub le  fo r  a  m om ent o r tw o  w ith  th e  
o th e r  eye. .
H IS  is a  K an d ah o o  s to ry , because  
It is a b o u t th e  K a n d ah o o  ch il­
d ren , b u t  rea lly  It is a  ^school 
— s to ry , too : a n d  th e  school is
M iss T e a ch e m 's , w h ich  P r in c e s s  M ary, 
P rin cess  R u th  a n d  P rin c e  G eorge a tte n d .
T h e  Q ueen’s  b irth d a y , w h ich  w as on 
th e  4th o f O ctober, cam e, u n fo rtu n a te ly , 
a f te r  th e  open ing  of th e  te rm ; b u t th e  
K an d ah o o  ch ild ren  w ere  v e ry  lu ck y , be­
ca u se  th e  K in g  w ro te  ^ 0  M iss T eachem  
to  sa y  th a t  if  sh e  w ould  a llow  them  to 
spend  th e  day  a t  th e  p a la c e  h is  m otor- 
c a r  w ould  fe tc h  th em  a t  10 o clock, and  
b r in g  th em  b a c k  a t  bed tim e.
T h e  f ir s t  S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  o f the  S ep tem ber te rm  th e y  asked M iss ^Teach 
em  If th e y  m ig h t go in to  th e  tow n  to 
buy  th e ir  p re se n ts  fo r  th e i r  m o ther.
A nd P rin c e  G eorge  b o u g h t h e r  a  g lasa 
p ap e rw eig h t w ith  h e r  ow n .P h o to g rap h  
show ing th ro u g h  i t ;  a n d  P r in c e ss  R u th
a  silk  h a n d k e rc h ie f  w ith  3 ” ‘ " ^ r e n c e '  ner, because  h e r  n am e  w a s  F lo re n c e , 
an d  P rin c e ss  M ary  g o t a  b e a u tifu l little
s ilv e r th im ble . . , ."M o th e r sa id  in  h e r  l a s t  t e t te r  th a t  
sh e ’d lo st h e rs ,"  sh e  sa id , a n d  It does 
h u r t  v o u r fin g er to  sew  w ith o u t PyC. 
doesn’t It M iss S cribb le?” (M iss S c r lb - .
Me w as one of th e  teachers w ho had
ta k e n  them  in to  tow n.) I m  s u re  sne
like th is  a w fu lly  w ell. sew ing  if••I c a n ’t  im ag in e  a n y  one sew ing  «
th ey  d idn ’t  lu s t  h a v e  to , p u t  W
Ce"OhR m y d e a r ,” Tsa ld  M iss S e r ib b le ^ n  
shocked  tones . " I  m ^ u lte  nee(j le -  M a je s ty  Is a  m o s t  b e a u t i fu l  n eeu  
w o m an ! W h a t  w o u ld  sh e  sa y  if  sh  
h a d  h e a rd  y o u ?  N ow . ru n  a lo n g , a n a
S u 'i f m l d *  o? h e r " a  " d T h ^ S  a .  jo o n
’T b o l t o J o ’th c ^ n V y  p e rs o n  w h o  d .d n ',  
c a re  In th e  l e a s t  w h a t  e l,« hBal^ v°erd d ^ w a s  P ic k le , a  m ag p ie , w h o  u v e a  m
th,V eCry°0nlce,rdlndeed , m y  d e a r s ” she  
s a id  w h en  sh e  sa w  th e  c h ild re n  s  pres- 
••(Take your h a n d s  o u t of yout 
n n rk e ts  G eo rg e , a n d  s ta n d  l ik e  a  s e n -  
?lprnan 'S  If  y o u r  b e h a v io r  Is  a ll  th a t
} c o u i r  wish- Hi the- m e a n tim e , you 
s h a ll  c e r ta in ly  sp*M)<l y o u r  d e a r  m oth  
e r ’s b i r th d a y  w ith  h e r.
“I t  i s  a lw a y s  b e h a v io r , b e h a v io r !” 
said  P r in c e  G e o rg e  w h en  th e y  ^ o t  o u t ­
side th e  door ag a in . “ I ’m jo lly  SIa,d 
I’m  g o in g  to  a  p ro p e r  boys* school 
n e x t  te rm . W is h  th e r e  w a s n 't  a  w h o le  ^  
w e e k  a n d  tw o  d a y s  to  w a i t  b e fo re  
m o th e r 's  b i r th d a y  1”
O ne m o rn in g  th e  c h ild re n  h a d  fin­
ish e d  w r i t in g  “B e  good  a n d  y o u  w ill 
be h a p p y "  s ix  t im e s , a n d  w e re  s h u t ­
t in g  u p  th e i r  co p y  books, w h e n  s u d ­
d e n ly  th e r e  w a s  a  l i t t l e  so b  fro m  
P r in c e s s  M a ry 's  c o rn e r  o f  th e  room .
“M y l i t t l e  c h ild , w h a t 's  th e  m a t te r ?  
u sa ld  M iss  T e a ch e m .
" N -n o th ln g ,"  s a id  P r in c e s s  M ary . 
“ N on sen se !” sa id  M iss T eachem . “ L it­
tle  g irls  don’t  c ry  fo r no th ing . T ell m e 
w h a t  I t is, d i r e c t ly .” ■ „
“I t ’s m y th - th im b le  f o r  m o th e r ,” 
so b b ed  P r in c e s s  M ary .
“Y ou  h a v e n ’t  b e e n  so  c a r e le s s  a s  to  
lo se  It. I h o p e ? ” s a id  M iss T e a c h e m  s e ­
v e re ly . „  , . ’
••No—y e s !” f a l t e r e d  P r in c e s s  M ary . 
“I t 's —I t’s  g o n e ! I  th o u g h t  I  h a d  I t  
Q uite  s a fe , b u t—b u t - — ”
M iss T each em  s to o d  up th e re  a n d  th en  
a t  h e r  desk , a n d  began  a  se r io u s  little  
ta lk  a b o u t , c a re lessn ess, a n d  w h a t 
d re a d fu l tro u b le  It m ig h t lead  to  If 
ch ild ren  d idn ’t  g e t o u t of It b efo re  they  
g rew  up. A nd th e n  she .sa id  th a t  a s  
th is  w as  a  re a lly  Im p o rta n t loss, th e y ’d 
b e tte r  a ll  se t to  w o rk  and  h u n t  th ro u g h  
the  house  an d  g a rd e n  fo r th e  th im b le , 
because the  p re se n ts  w ere g o ing  by  th a t  
n ig h t’s  post, a s  th e re  w asn ’t  a  p a rce ls  
de livery  i s  K a n d ah o o  on S u n d ay .
B less •***, how  th e  ohlldren  hu n ted ?  iZ  
th e  schoolroom , a n d  In th e  d o rm ito rie s , 
an d  a lo n g  th e  p assag es , b e cau se  P r in ­
cess M lary h a d  c a rr ie d  th e  th im b le  
a b o u t w ith  h e r  e v e r  since sh e ’d  b ough t 
Itl A nd a t  la s t  th ey  a ll w e n t In to  th e  
g a rd en , an d  began  looking  In th e  ro ck ­
e rie s  a n d ' flow er-beds, a n d  u n d e r  th e . 
bushes—th a t  Is, a ll  o f  them  e x c ep t P r in ­
cess M ary , w ho Ju s t w en t a n d  s a t . I n , 
th e  Bum m er house  a t  one end  o f the  
g a rd e n  by  h e rse lf, a n d  screw ed  h e r  tw o . 
fists In to  h e r  eyes, an d  c ried  h a rd e r  
th a n  ever.
'Oh, M ary , It Is; silly o f you to  go on 
like t h a t : ” sa id  P r in c e ss  R u th , looking 
In a t  th e  door. “ Come a n d  help  t o : 
hun t. I t ’ll do m u ch  m ore good than  
c ry in g !”
*Tt I s n 't  a n y  use! I t ’s no gooa an y  of 
you look ing  a n y w h e re !”  sa id  P rin c e ss  
W r y  w ith  a  f re s h  b u rs t  o f  c ry in g . ”1
k now  p -p e rfec tly  w ell w h e re  th e  th im ­
ble Is!” . -
P r in c e s s  R u th  s ta re d  a t  h e r  in  a s to n ­
ish m en t. , „
“ Y ou know where It is? Then why 
on  earth , don’t you go and g et It? sne  
cried  ^ '
“ B -becttuse  I t’s In M iss T each em ’s 
b ack  h a ir !” gasped  p r in c e s s  M ary . l — 
I  p u t  It th e re  m y se lf .” ' _
"Y ou  w h a t? ” sa id  P r in c e ss  R u th . She 
cam e  Inside th e  su m m er h ouse  a n d  s a t  
dow n n e x t to  h e r  s is te r . “ M ary  Sophia 
A le x a n d ra  F lo rence  C h a r lo tte  K a n d a ­
hoo!” sh e  said , " I  h a v e n ’t  a  no tion  
w h a t  you ’re  d riv in g  a t ! ”
“ Y ou. w -w ouldn t  h a v e ,’ fa lte re d  
P rin c e ss  M ary. “ I t  w as  'th is  
You k now  I ’ve w -w o rn  th e  th im b le  
fo r  a  teeny  w hile som etim es, th o u g h  
it w as  too  b ig  fo r  m e.”  ‘
"Y es; a n d  I to ld  y o u  y o u ’d  lo se  It, 
s a id  P r in c e s s  R u th . _  ,
“ I t  w a s  so  p - p r e t ty ,” s a id  P r in c e s s  
M ary . “I  c o u ld n ’t  h e lp  it .  A n d  th is  
m o rn in g  In c la s s  I ’d  f in ish e d  w r i t in g  
m y ‘Be g o o d s ,’ a n d  I  to o k  i t  o u t  o f 
m y  p o c k e t  a n d  t r i e d  i t  on , a n d  M iss 
T e a c h e m  w a s  s to o p in g  d o w n  n e x t  m e 
s h o w in g  K a t ie  K a n d a h e e  h o w  to  
m ak e  h e r  u p s tro k e s  th in n e r ;  a n d — 
a n d  y o u  k n o w  th e  t in y  h o le  In  th e  
v e ry  m id d le  o f  a l l  h e r  g r a y  p la i t s  a t
th e  b a c k ? ” _  . ..
“Y es,” s a id  P r in c e s s  R u th , b r e a th -
le s s ly
“W e ll, I  d o n ’t  k n o w  w h a t  m ad e  It
Then I t w a s  t h a t  th e  B ig  Boy’s  ohum  
d k g rac e d  h im se lf. W ith  a  suddon  
snort ha  th re w  b a c k  h is  head  a n d  
laughed, a n d  laughod , a n d  laughed . A ll 
the o th e r  fellow s lau g h ed , too, a n d  
jvpn  th e  te a c h e r  Joined In th e  m e m -
T he B ig  B oy  s to o d  w i th  v e ry  r e d  
e a rs  a n d  fao e d  tho rn . O f o o u rse , M  
had m e a n t  to  s a y  t h a t  i t  w a s  a  ca liA  
p e t  h a d  p r e v e n te d  C o lu m b u s  f r e t s  
la n d ta g . N o o la m  o o u ld  p o ss ib ly  h ay fi 
done s u c h  a  th in g , a llv o  o r  dead. T h o  
w ord  h a d  s lip p e d  o u t  b y  m is ta k e . 
T hey  m ig h t  h a v e  k n o w n  th a t .
W hen  o r d e r  w a s  a t ’l a s t  ro s to ro d  a n d  
the  o lao s  d ism isse d , th e  B ig  B oy d id  
no t w a i t  f o r  a n y  f r ie n d ly  h a n d  u p o n  
h »  s h o u ld e r . P u t t i n g  o n  h is  re d
------ .tor a n d  s lin g in g  h is akatoa a b o u t
p e e k , h e  s t a r t e d  f o r  th e  fllvor
I t  w a s  a  p o rfo o t u f to rn o o n . T ho loo 
w as so u n d  a n d  s m o o th  u s  a  d a n c in g  
floor. T h o  B ig  B oy  s t r u c k  o u t  w i th  a  • 
s tro n g , o v en  s w in g . H o w a s  a  b e a u ­
tifu l s lc a to r  a n d  o o u ld  o u t  u ll k in d s  o f  
fan cy  f ig u re s , b u t  th is  u f to rn o o n  th o ro  
w as n o th in g  o f t h a t  s o r t .
On, on  th o  B ig  Boy w o n t, t i l l  h is  
noso w a s  f ro s t -n ip p e d  a n d  h is  fo o t 
fe lt  l lk o  sonso loos b lo c k s  o f  stono . I t  
la n o t  m u ch  fu n  to  s lca to  a lo n e , o spo - 
o la lly  If ono  h a s  j u s t  q u a rro lo d  w ith  
one 's  f a v o r i te  ohum .
Bo a t  l a s t  th e  B ig  B oy  tu rn o d  to  
oomo b a c k  A gain , a n d  J u s t  a t  tlio sum o 
(km om ent, ro u n d  a  o u rv o  In  tho  r lv o r  
bank , th o ro  s h o t  a  s h a d o w y  flguro.
“I. s a y ,” r a n g  a  Jo lly  voice, “o f 
cdurso  I  o u g h tn ’t  to  h a v e  lau g h o d — 
but t h a t  d e a d  o lam . Y ou  k n o w !”
Bo th e  B ig  B oy  th ro w  b a c k  h ls h e a d  
and s h o u te d , too . Y ou  w o u ld  h a v o  
thought It th e  fu n n ie s t Joko In th e  
w orld .
T hon  th e  f ig u re  f e l l  In to  stop , a n d  
tho B ig  B oy  a n d  h ls  o h u m  s k a to d  
homo s h o u ld e r  to  sh o u ld e r . I t  w a s  
not su o h  a  b a d -q u a r r e l ,  a f t e r  a ll .—B y  
Alice C. H a ines, In Tho Boys. F re d ­
e rick  A. S to lces C o m p an y , p u b lis h e rs . 
Now Y o rk .
M ary. “JNoDoay sa w , T in a  she* d id n 't  
foel m e, b u t  JuBt a t  t h a t  
s t r a ig h te n e d  u p  a g a in ,  a n d , of c o u rs e , . 
- 1 to o k  m y  f in g e r  a w a y , b u t  tho  th im -
bl’T n 1 tK o ^ li t t lo  h o le  In  h e r  p la i ts ? ” 
g a sp ed  PrlnoeB S R u th .  P r in c e s s  M a ry
n “Biftf* M a ry , w h y  d o n 't  y o u  g «  a n d  
nBk b®r *o r  *1 "  c r ie d  P r in c e s s  R u th .
“Y es; I  t h in k  I  se e  m y se lf!  D  y o u  
th in k  s h e ’d  e v e r  l e t  m e  g o  hom o o n  
M onday If s h e  k n e w  I ’d  done a n y -  
C  BO—BO d r e a d f u l? ” s a id  P r in c e s s  
M ary, s c o rn fu lly . “ I t  w o u ld  be n ice , 
w o u ld n ’t  it, s i t t i n g  in  th e  sch o o lro o m  
w riting  ou t, T m u s t n o t be p e rti­
n e n t!’ w h ile  y o u  a n d  G e o rg le  w e r*  
g n to p 'n g  off h o m e In  th e  m o to rl 
H U N T  T H E  T H I M B L E  
“O h M a ry , y o u  k n o w  w e  w o u ld n ’t  
go w i th o u t  y o u !” P r in c e s s  R u th  w a s  
b e g in n in g , w h e n  su d d e n ly  M iss 
T each em ’s  v o ice  so u n d e d  . Ju s t o u ts id e  
the s u m m e r 'h o u s e  door.
“ I s  M ary  K a n d a h o o  h e re ?  M ary , m y 
dear ch ild—an d  R u th , too l—why a re  
you n o t b o th  he lp ing  y o u r com panions 
to s e a rc h ?  Com e! cornel Go back  to  th e  
law n  a t  once , a n d  le t  u s  see  w ho  h a s  
the s h a r p e s t  ey es! Y ou  w e re  r u n n in g  
a b o u t th e r e  a f t e r  b r e a k f a s t ,  M ary .” 
P r in c e s s  M ary  a n d  P r in c e s s  R u th  g o t 
up a t  once, an d  fo llow ed M iss T eachem  
along th e  g a rd e n  p a th . And a s  th ey  
w ent they pinched  e ach  o th er s h an d s  
hard , b ecau se  th e y  cou ld  see quite  p la in ­
ly, in  th e  v e ry  m idd le  o f  th e  round  o f 
p la its  below  h e r  b lac k  s t r a w  bonnet, th e
w hite  in sid e  o f th e  th im b le!
H a v e  you  e v e r  p lay e d  “ H u n t the  th im ­
ble” ? T h e  l i t t le  p r in c e sse s  couldn’t  help- 
being rem in d ed  of th e  gam e a s  th ey  
w alked a ll  over th e  law n , p re te n d in g  to  
be look ing  h a rd  fo r  th is  th im ble, w hile  
all th e  o th e r  c h ild re n  w ere  rea lly  a n d  
tru ly  h u n tin g , b u t  n e v e r  th in k in g , or 
c o u rs e ^  o f look ing  a t  MIf® 
back h a ir ,  w h e re  th e y  could^easily h av e  
seen i t  g lis ten in g  w h e n e v e r t h r  su n
flh“1 6f e e l 's ? i f  ^  o u g h t to  c a ll o u t *Hot!’ 
w h enever th e y  go n e a r  h e r/*  w h ispered  
P r in c l I f R u th y  6“ i " l  d rea d fu l. W e m ay  
go on  look ing  a ll  d a y .”  • TOVl„n“Y es, b u t  sh e ’ll find  i t  h e rse lf when, 
ahe ta k e s  h e r  h a ir  dow n  to n ig h t^  if 
-  can’t  g e t  i t  o u t  som e w a y  first, a n d  I  
Bhan’t  do a llow ed  to  go  on M onday, 
fa lte re d  P r in c e s s  M ary . 1 
G eorgie, b ecau se  I  know  
reach  I t  w h en ev er h e  w a s  beh ind  h e r. 
You’d th in k  th e y  cou ldn  t  he lp  seeing  i t.
WM iS n  T eachem  h a d  h e r  b ack  to  th em  
„ii S tU  w a s  c a llin g  o u t;  ‘'W o rk  aw ay , 
dears?”  to  tw o  o f  th e  l i t t le  K a n d a h e e s  
w ho w ere  ru m m a g in g  in  a  h e a p  o f dead  
leaves a t  th e  b o tto m  of the garden. A nd 
th e n  sud d en ly  P r in c e s s  R u th  f e l t  n e r  
a rm  c lu tc h ed  a n d  h e a rd  h e r  s is te r  w b is-
"C h . M ary , It Is s illy  of you  to  go  on  
’ like  t h a t ! ”
com a In to  m y m in d , b ut I  did  Jj*s t  
su d d en ly  th in k  h o w  b e a u tifu lly  th e  
th im b le  >rould fit Into It; a n d -a n d  her head w as ben t dow n  n e x t  me. 
and  I had the th im b le  on, ^“d- a n d  
J iu s t  _Jtriedl” w h isp ered  P r in cess
P®*LiOokI look!”  ■ ^
P IC K L E  T A K E S PA R T  ^  
W h a t  do you  th in k  th e y  saw ? I  to ld  
you, d id n ’t  l ,  t h a t  P ick le , the  m agpie , 
w as  tn e  one p e rso n  in  th e  school t h a t  
w a sn ’t  a f ra id  o f M iss T eachem ? H e  d  
been s i t t in g  on th e  b ra n c h  o f a  tre e  
m o s t o f th e  m o rn in g , w a tch in g  h e r  
w a lk in g  ab o u t, a n d  say in g  
C aw !” w h en ev e r sh e  ca lled  ou£ direc­
tio n s  to  th e  ch ild ren  a n d  I  suppose he d 
su d d en ly  c a u g h t s ig h t o f so m eth in g  
b r ig h t a n d  sh in in g  in  h e r  ha ir. A ny­
w ay , dow n  h e ’d flow n to  her sh o u ld er 
an d —tw e a k !—th e  th im b le  w as in  h is  
b e a k  In a  second, a n d  b a c k  he flapped 
w ith  i t  to  h ls t r e e  a g a in  w ith o u t.M iss  
T each em ’s e v e r  h a v in g  fe lt  him itake It. 
O nly, w hen  h e  g o t n e a rly  to h is ow n 
p a r t ic u la r  b ra n c h  he opened h is  beak  
to  a n sw e r  “ C aw ! C aw !” because sh e  
ca lled  o u t “ P ick le! P ick le! faljiy, ^c,1* 
low! Com e b a c k !” a n d  dow n fell th e  
th im b le  a n d  ro lled  a lo n g  a  g ra asy .^ope 
n e a r ly  to  P rin c e ss  M ary  s feet! Oh. 
she  cried , p ouncing  upon It and  p ick ing
l t “ S he’s found  It!” scream ed^ th e  ch il­
d ren , w ho h a d n ’t  seen  l t  d rop  from
Pi“ Theere,bed e a rs !” sa id  M iss T eachem  
tr iu m p h a n tly . ” Wh{U did I .te l l.j jro u />  
N ow  you  see th e  a d v a n ta g e  of a  ca re fu l, 
u n ite d  se a rc h !  M ary , d e a r  child , le t 
th is  be a  lesson  to  you! You know  you  
axe a  l i t t le  a p t  to  be heedless b u t if  
v o u  do y ou r b e s t to  e rad ica te  ’ (M iss 
te a c h e m  did use  lo n g  w ords!) “ th e  h a b ­
i t  befo re  it  g ro w s upon you, you w ill 
fee l th a n k fu l a ll y o u r life. You had  
b e t te r  g ive m e  th e  th im b le  till p o st- 
tlm e. A nd now  go a n d  w ash  your h a n d s  
fo r  d in n er, ch ild ren ! All Is w ell th a t
e“ ?I8 T h o u ld  Ju s t th in k  It w as!” sa id  
P r in c e s s  M ary  g rim ly  to  P rin cess  R u th , 
th e v  a ll trooped  to w a rd  the  house  to- 
| | t h e r f  “ B u t If it  h a d n ’t  been fo r
P i n k i e — —M •
W ell if  i t  n a d n ’t  been ' fo r P ick le , I 
rea lly  ’ don’t  believe th re e  excited  ch il­
d ren  w ould h av e  been  carried  off to  
K an d ah o o  by m o to r n e x t day b u t one, 
a n d  h a d  a  d i m p l y  sp lendid  d a y  w ith  
th e ir  f a th e r  a n d  m o th er!
P r in c e s s  M ary  to ld  th e  d read fu l s to ry  
a b o u t losing  th e  th im b le  d irec tly  .they 
a rr iv ed . And, to  te ll you  th e  t ru th , 
m o th e r  laughed  a t  l t  till the te a r s  r a n  
dow n h e r  c h eek s: b u t then , you  see. 
m o th e r  a n d  M is3 T each em  w eren ’t  a  b it 
th e  sam e  k in d  o f person 1—E v e ly n  
G lover. _______  '
T he P a ss in g  of th e  P la te .
Bhe s a t  a s  q u ie t a s  a  m ouse.
A n d  looked  a t  e v e ry th in g ;
Bhe lis ten ed  to  th e  m in is te r .
A nd  'helped th e  peop le  sing .
B u t w hen  th e  p la te  w a s  p assed  a ro u n d .
Bhe sho o k  h e r-c u r ly  head —
“ I  w a n t  m y  p en n y  fo r  m y  bank l 
T h e  l i t t le  m ise r  sa id .
■ik .
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’Dear Tommy:—Papa’s credit man has the gout, and Ka* to hobble over to 
P&oa's desk about everv five nftmuies to consult him.
I contrived this scheme to help Mr. Simpkins. You just pull •  lever and
the chair rolls round in a circle.
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M r Simpkins didn’t have to get out of the chair at all, and was tickled t& After having a conference* with Papa he started back to his own desk.
' ■ ■4c a t* -  : r -
nmswai ffP g iiiB s fP
But when he got there, something s l i p p e d  he failed! to stop. Say. Tommy, it nearly whirled Mr. Simpkins apart befo™ * e ^ r in g ran
C H U H C H C S .
A N G L I C A N .
B t. M ich ae l an d  A ll Angels* C h u rch  
K kv. Tiir*“ (J kicicnk, B . A.* R e c t o r
Holy Coimniinlwi, 0r»t and th ird  Burulayn ln tins 
month a t  8 a.m.; ««wnd and fourt|i Bundayn, 
a ftrr Momlnif P r v « -  
Litany on tlw> flrat ami th ird  Sundayw. 
Momlnir !*«•«. «cr a t  11 Otrloclc; Erenlujr Prayer 
a t  7.30.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N .
K nox P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u rch , K elow na. 
Morning nerylc* a t  11 a.n».;erenl«ff ftcrrii-e a t  7.30 
p.m. Sunday School a t  L30 p.tn.
Weekly P rayer Meeting'on Wedncodaya. a t  8 p
B cnvouiin P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u rch .
Afternoon Her vice a t  3 p. n». Sunday School 
2 p. m.
Kiev. A . W . K . H k r d m a n , P a s t o r .
in
a t
M ETH O D IST.
K elo w n a  M ethod ist C hurch .
Sabbath
Epworth
rvlcen a t  11 a. m. and 7.3 V. ni 
xiaguo a t  8.30 p. m. AU welcome.
Kiev. A . H e n d e r s o n , P a s t o r .
b a p t i s t
•K elo w n a  B a p tis t  C h u rch , R a y m e r s 
H a ll .
Sabbath  Servlcca a t  11 a.m . and 7. 3 p.m. 
Sabbath School a t  12.15 p.m. Ail welcome.
R ev . H . P .  T horpe, Pastor.
L O D G E S .
A . Pa St Aa M»
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egular meetings on Fri­
days, on or before the full 
moon, a t  8 p .m . In Ray- 
_  mer’s Hall. Sojourning
brethren cordially Invited. _ „
J .  F .  B u r n e , p .  B . W i l l i t S,
W . M . Sec.,
P R O F E S S I O N A L .
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
C h a r l r s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E.. 
D. L . S., B. C. L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
S .  t .  L O N G ,  pc i E ’s .
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe. ,
i f ■
K e l o w n a , - - B.C.
T J R , J . W. N. S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  i n  t h e  K . S . U . B u i l d i n g . 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
B . W. R a y m e r
B u ild in g  C o n trac to r a n d  d e a le r  in  
D oors, S a sh , M o u ld in g s, e tc .
. P la n s  S p ec i fications a n d  E s tim a te s  
p re p a re d  fo r a ll  c la s s e s  of w o rk .
K elo w n a ., B .C  .
Mission Valley Livery
reed, & Sale Stable.
G ood H o rse s  a n d  R ig s  a lw a y s  re a d y  
fo r th e  ro a d s . C om m ercial m en accom ­
m o d a ted  on sh o rt no tice . F r e ig h t in g  
a n d  D ra y in g  a  sp e c ia lty .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
J a m e s  C l a r k e  G o r d o n  B a in
Clarke & Bain
Building Contractors
E s tim a te s  fu rn ish e d  on  a ll  k in d s  of 
w o rk . Jo b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tten d ed  to.
K E L O W N A , V - - B .C .
John C urts,
C O N T R A C T O R  & BUILDER,
P l a n s  a n d  S p ec ifica tio n s  P re p a re d  
a n d e s tfm a te s  given fo r p u b lic  B u ild - 
iiig s , T o w n  a n d  C o u n try  R esidences.
JO H N  C U R T S  K E L O W N A
H. Lysons
K E L O W N A , B.C,
LAUNCHES AND BOATS
B a t te r ie s  a n d  E n g in e  re p a ir s  
k e p t in  s tock .
G a s o lin e  E n g in e s  p u t  in  re ­
p a i r .  R o w in g  b o a ts  for h ire .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardist.
O w ned an d  E d ite d  by  
GEO. C. ROSE, IH. A.
$1.00 P e r  Y e a r  in  A dvance .
Nown of welal cvcntn and communications In 
regard to m atters df public IntcrcBt will be 
gladly received for publication, If autlientl- 
eaten by the writer’s name and address, 
which will not bo printed if so desired. No 
m atter of a  scandalous, libellous or personal 
nature  will be accepted.
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should bo 
lyrlbly written on one side of tho paper only. 
Ty|K>wrltten copy la preferred.
Tho COURIER docs not necessarily endorse tho 
sentiments of any contributed article.
A d v ertis in g  H a te s
Transient Advcrtlscments-Not exceeding one Inch, 
one Insertion, 50c; for each additional Insertion, 
25c. '
Lodge Notices, Professional Cords, and Sim ilar M a t t e r
. $1.00 per Inch, per month.
lan d end Timber N o tlc e s -3 0  (lays, $ 5 ; 60 d a y s , $ 7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—F irs t insertion, 10c 
per lino; each subsequent insertion, 5c per 
fine.
Reading Notices amongst locals—15c p e r  lin e .
C o n tract Advertisements—R ates arranged accord­
ing to space taken.
Contract advertisers will please notice th a t  aU 
changes of advertisements m ust be banded 
to the printer by Monday evening to ensure 
publication In the current issue.
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  14, 1907.
AN UNFAIR TAX.
Readers will have noticed in 
last week’s report of the City 
Council’s proceedings a recom­
mendation by the Health Com­
mittee that the scavenger be 
employed by the City and paid 
out of the general rates. This  
means that the direct charge 
formerly made by the scavenger 
for bis services is to be abolished, 
and that the man who owns 
farming property within the city 
limits will have to pay for 
services rendered to those having 
.residential property only. For 
instance, suppose it takes taxes 
to the amount of 2 mills to pay 
for the services of the scavenger. 
The man that owns 10 acres 
devoted to fruit or farming, 
valued at say $4,000, will pay 
$8.00 a year for the attention 
paid to the sanitary arrange­
ments of his neighbour, who 
lives in a house valued at $1,500, 
and pays $3.00.
Taxes are high enough on sub­
urban property without impos­
ing this additional burden, and 
we believe the old method of 
direct charge should be adhered 
to. We admit the proposal has 
been introduced as an honest 
attempt to grapple with the 
present unsatisfactory sanitary 
system ; but it would seem to us 
the Council is taking the wrong 
way about it, when all that would 
appear necessary is to give the 
scavenger the support of the law, 
and if any persons fail to eipploy 
him, or to pay him when employ­
ed, to provide for their punish­
ment in the Police Court, 'on in­
formation being laid and enquiry 
being made by the sanitary in­
spector.
In considering taxes of this 
nature the Council should always 
bear in mind that Kelowna is a 
semi-rural town, comprising 
large stretches of agricultural 
land which will for years to come 
be devoted to fruit-growing and 
farming; and any charges which 
can be directly imposed on the 
individuals benefiting by the 
work done should not be - spread 
over the whole community. It 
has been suggested that school 
taxes constitute a parallel case,' 
but we fail to see it. iCven if 
.many people have no children 
and are not directly interested 
m having a school, no one wants 
to live in an ignorant community 
and suffer the vice and crime 
that are the offspring of ignor­
ance. As yet, no feasible method 
has been devised to secure un­
iversal education except to make 
it free, to the children, and make 
the whole community pay for it. 
But in the case of sanitation, it 
would seem possible to secure
enforcement by other means 
than the imposition of an inequit­
able tax, and we believe the 
simple remedy of strengthening 
and then stringently enforcing 
the present by-law; will be found 
entirely adequate,and will obviate 
the necessity of inflicting a 
hardship on the owners of 
orchards within the city limits.
A DISTINCT NEED.
While on the subject of sanita­
tion, we may state that the Health 
Committee appear to have over­
looked an important matter in 
their report, namely the pro­
vision of some means for remov­
ing slops and dish-water. At 
present, tenants living in blocks 
over business premises in town 
have no facilities for getting rid 
of these liquids, and usually 
throw them out on vacant lots 
adjoining or in the lanes, causing 
a most offensive stench that must 
be a menace to public health.
A  stringent by-law should be 
passed requiring tfie use of me­
tallic. receptacles for all waste 
liquids, to be emptied as often as 
is necessary by the scavenger at 
a regular fixed charge, and a 
penalty should be provided for 
any person convicted of throwing 
slops in back-yards or lanes. 
The by-law might be made ap- 
plicableto a certain district, say 
co-extensive with the fire limits, 
as the disposal of slops^  is a 
serious matter only within the 
more crowded area. People in 
the suburbs and on acreage pro­
perty do not have the same diffi­
culties to face.
A'reform of this nature would 
greatly improve the sweetness of 
our atmosphere, which— especi­
ally about the lanes— is not ex­
actly that of “ Araby the blest.”
H osp ita l B azaar.
The bazaar in aid of the Cot­
tage Hospital will be held in 
Raymer’s Hall, on Wednesday, 
April 3rd, during the afternoon 
and evening.
Tea and coffee will be served 
by the young ladies of the town, 
and there will be many pretty 
and useful articles offered for 
sale, a nutaber of which have 
been contributed by some of the 
principal stores of Victoria and 
Vancouver.. In the evening, 
music will be rendered by the 
Kelowna Orchestra.
The following are the ladies 
who have undertaken to assist at 
the tables : * Mesdames Boyce, 
Crowley, Curts,Gaddes, Josselyn, 
Knowles, Knox, Reekie, Stirling 
and Wilson.
There will be a bran pie with 
toys for the children in charge of 
Mrs. Greene.
It is earnestly hoped that all 
who can possibly attend will do 
so and help on a good work.-Con.
V icto r ia ,
B.C.
Have still on hand a fine stock of 
first class 1 and 2 year old 
A P P L E S , yearling P LU M S  
and PR U N ES, C H ER R IES  and 
P E A C H E S  in all the Leading 
Commercial Varieties.
A LS O
Ornamental Trees 
and Shrubs, Roses, 
Climbers, Small 
Fruits, &c.
Largest and best assorted stock 
in the province to choose from.
P rice L ist  Free.
L o ca l a g e n t fo r K e lo w n a  a n d  V ernon  :
A.E.Boyer, K elow na.
The Latest in Horse Clippers
*
2 0 th Century, complete price, $8.
New “ Stewart,” enclosed gear, com­
plete price, $10.
Both made by the Chicago Flexible Shaft Co., who claim 
you can clip your horses in one hundredth of the time re­
quired with old style hand clippers— and nearly as cheap.
They last a life time.
B ank of M ontreal
E stab lished  1817
Capital, all .paid \ip , $14,4oo,ooo. R.est, $11,000,000, 
H ead  O ffice, Montreal
H on-Pres., R igh t Hor\. Lord Strathoona and M ount Royal G. C.M . G. 
President, Hon* Sir Geo. A . D rum m on d, K. C. M. G. 
V ice-President and G en era l M anager, E. S. C loviston, E sq.,
A  general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States* Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson C’ty.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S avin gs Bank Department
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Current Rates,
O k a n a g a n  District.
G. A . HENDERSON, Manager, Vernon.
ARM STRONG. EN DER BY ,
E . 8 .  V . M cClintock. Sub-Agent. A . E , Taylor,Sub- Atfent.
KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
Wm.
Of school books, ex­
ercise books, scrib­
blers, pencil boxes, 
slates, writing tab­
lets, envelopes, blank 
books, pencils etc, at
J. P. Clement’s
B O O K STO R E.
M anufacturer of
Dunn  Hollow Cem ent  Blocks
C o n tra c ts  ta k e n  fo r a l l  k in d s  of 
C em ent B lock B u ild in g s , S tone 
W ork , B ric k  W o rk  & P la s te r in g .
C oast L im e , P l a s t e r  of P a r i s  
a n d  W ood F ib r e  fo r s a le .
E s tim a te s  C h ee rfu lly  F u rn ish e d .
K E L O W N A , B.C.
THE LAKEVIEW HOTEL
’,1
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irst Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A  home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes
1
V  •
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
MEStDCNTML LOIS. IAKE FRONTAGE LOTS.
We arc now ready to sell lots on our new sub­
division bn Abbott St. South, within 500 yds. of 
the C. P. R. wharf.
One 10—acre block on Pcndozi St. south. A  
fine residential site.
Also some beautiful lots in Parkdale. Fine garden 
soil. Call early and make your selection without
delay.
Apply, K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
The Kelowna Leather House.
per cent, o ff
\
H orse Blankets
J . M. LANG &  CO.. Next to Post-Office.
Paint Alabastine Paint
Just arrived a large consignment of
Stephen's Mixed Paints, Varnishes, Stains,
etc., for outside and inside work.
Wa—lco—ver Floor Stains. The newest and best floor 
finish on the market.
Also Berry Bros.’ Granite Natural Floor Dressing. 
Water Stains in all shades. The newest and most used 
inside finish for wood.
Alabastinein all the popular shades.
M ORRISON &  CO., - - K E L O W N A  
The New Hardware Sto^e.
Our 1907 Stock of
Has arrived.
’This stock contains many new features; and 
as we anticipate a'heavy run, we would advise 
our customers to place their orders early. ~
Prices for printed paper range from 
7%c to 25c per roll. Ingrain'or plain 
paper, 60c per roll. Washable or 
varnished paper, 25c per roll.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
A S T R A Y  N O TIC E.
Now a t  the premises of the undersigned an  en­
tire  colt, coming three years old, bay, blotched 
brand on righ t th igh back of stifle.
If not claimed in th irty  days, will be sold to pay 
expenses. L. H. Wood,
29-4t South Okanagan.
LO S T .
Between E. M. C arruthcrs’ houso and Kelowna 
Club a  prayer book and hymn book, both bound 
in blue Russia leather. Finder please return  to  
E. M. Carruthcrs,
31 Kelowna.
F O R  S A L E
Loose hay, delivered in town, if required.
Apply to—
W . C. C am eron ,
Guisachan Farm ,
Kelowna.30-tfc
FO R  S A L E
A cockerel and two pullets, the celebrated 
Partridge W yandotte s tra in , prize-winners, 
price, $5.00 for the three. Also settings of eggs 
from the same strain , $2.00 per thirteen.
Apply,
W . H . G ad d es ,
31-41 Kelowna.
L O C A L  NEW S.
Rennie’s seeds at Josselyn’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Milligan went to 
Vernon on Saturday, returning 
on Monday.
Mr. Geo. J. Fraser made a 
business trip to Sicamous on 
Tuesday;
Bohn.— T o the wife of Mr. 
Thos. Lawson, on March 8, 
daughter.
Born.— T o the wife of Mr. 
Fred. Woods, at New West­
minster, on Feb. 10, a son.
On Friday’s boat, Dr. and Mrs. 
Lipsett were passengers to 
Peachland, and Mr. S. C. Smith 
to Penticton.
Messrs. Jas. Bowes and F . R. 
E. DeHart returned from the 
Coast on Saturday, driving from 
Vernon by special rig.
School Inspector Gordon pass­
ed through on Friday on his way 
to Summerland, where the resi 
dents of Garnett Valley are 
petitioning for a new school.
The annual general meeting of 
the Polo Club will be held in Le- 
quime’s  Hall on Saturday, March 
23rd, at 8 p.m. A ll members
C O L L I N S  H E W E T S O N
(L&te John Collins.)
KELOW NA, B.C.
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
Agents. Licensed Auctioneers. Rents Collected.
fo w n  Lota, B u sin ess Propertioo, F a rm  L a n d s.
FOR SALE
An excellent modern house on Glenn Avenue, containing,—Dining Room 
S itting  Room with oport Are grate, two Bedrooms, Bathroom, largo Kitchen 
with pump in sink. P an try  fitted with cabinet etc., every possible convenience. 
F itted  throughout with electric wlree. Price for immediate Bale, $1,800, of 
which $800 may remain an mortgngo.
Office, fiC.S.U. B lock
The best assortment of seeds 
to choose from at Josselyn’s.
Mr. Frank Newby, lately of 
Stoughton, Sasic., is paying a 
visit to his father, Mr. E.Newby.
Prof. V . F . Cooper, the blind 
phrenologist, left for Summer- 
land on Monday, having finished 
his readings here.
By Monday’s boat, Mrs. Hitch­
cock returned from a trip to En- 
derby, and Mr. F. W. Evetts
came back from England where 
and those interested are request-1 l*as bee11 spending the winter, 
ed to attend. Aid. Buckland and Mr. E. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Meikle, who have Carrutbers are gazetted as Police 
been paying a visit to their son, I Commissioners for Kelowna, and
Mr. Geo. Meikle, left for Winni­
peg on Tuesday. They may 
possibly make their home here 
some time in the future.
Messrs. Collins & Hewetson 
have made an important sale in 
that of the K. S. Q. Block to a 
client in London, England. They 
have also sold an acre lot and a 
residential lot in Parkdale, a 
house and lot on Water St. and a 
house and three lots on Glenn 
Ave.
A  large quantity of freight is 
now arriving, and, as much of it 
is builders’ material, prospects 
must appear bright to our local 
contractors for a busy season.
Last week a carload of splendid Mr* Wallis,  ^who is a 
maple and oak finishing lumber I Miss Wallis, of the 
arrived from Owen Sound, Ont., 
for Dr. Boyce’s new house. Mr.
C. G. Clement received a carload 
of lime, and Mr. W. Haug a car­
load of lath.
The season is approaching 
when the cleaning of back yards 
becomes a very necessary duty, 
and we hope an early start will 
be made this, year, so that there 
may be an absence of offensive 
sights and smells to confront the 
spring rush of wouldbe settlers.
Some of the back lanes and side 
streets are decidedly “ nifty ” 
now, and an early cleanup and 
the use of some Condy’s fluid 
would be a decided improvement.
Chief Constable Simmons on 
Saturday brought up from Pen­
ticton the men Bain and Joy, who 
were originally arrested in con­
nection with the murder case 
at that place but have now been 
committed for trial on a charge of 
house-breaking. He also took in 
charge here W. McLaughlin, 
otherwise “ Wild Goose Bill,” 
committed for shooting with 
intent. The three men will 
await trial in Kamloops gaol, and 
will be brbught up at the assizes 
[at Vernon in May.
Pacific Coast Seeds.— If your 
local merchant does not handle 
my seeds, I will send postpaid to 
your nearest P. O. 50 packets of 
assorted vegetable seeds, suit­
able for a good garden in your 
locality, for $1.00, 20 packets for 
50cts.; 15 packets flower seeds,
25cts. These are put up in 
lithographed packages with cul­
tural instructions in our dull 
time, and are from tested stock, 
but not subject to customers’ 
selections.—  M. J. Henry, Van­
couver, B. C. 29-3t
Aid. Stirling and Mr. E . W. Wil­
kinson as Licensing Commis­
sioners.
Remember the St. Patrick’s 
Day Dinner at the Lakeview 
Hotel on Saturday evening, at 8. 
Tickets to be had from Messrs. 
E. R. Bailey, E . J. Maguire, or 
D. W. Crowley. Erin GoBraghI
M r. J. M. Wallis, on retiring 
from the proprietorship of the 
Badminton Hotel, Vancouver, 
was recently entertained to a 
banquet and presented with a 
handsome gift of plate by the 
members of the Celtic Associa-. 
tion Football Club, of which he 
was an enthusiastic supporter.
brother of 
Lakeview 
Hotel here, is leaving for Eng­
land. Mrs. Wallis and children 
made a stay here of several 
weeks last summer.
Mr. Sutcliffe reports an extra­
ordinary case of damage to young 
fruit trees on his property last 
week by coyotes. He found 
about twenty fine young trees, 
which had been set out last 
spring, bitten off clean at a point 
near the graft. A ll around them 
were coyote tracks in the snow, 
and at one place there seems to 
have been a fierce fight, as the 
snow was trampled down and 
pieces of fur were lying about. 
He bad heard coyotes howling in 
the orchard on the previous night, 
and there seems no doubt the 
damage was done by them. The 
animals that did the mischief 
seem to have run along the rows 
of trees snapping at them as they 
went by. The damage was done 
apparently in a kind of frenzy, 
not through hunger, and the only 
possible theories seem Ho be 
either that' rabies is prevalent J 
amongst the coyotes, or that the 
mating season has begun and in 
quarrelling amongst themselves 
over selection of partners, they 
may have bit at the trees in a 
kind of temporary insanity. So 
far as is known, this is the first 
case of the kind to occur.
Get your seeds at Josselyn’s.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A NY available Dominion Lands within the 
Railway Belt in British Columbia, may be 
homesteaded by any person who is the sole bead 
of a  family, or any male over • 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section cf 160 acres, more 
or less.
E n try  m ust be made personally a t  the local land 
office for the district in which the land is situate.
T he homesteader is required to  perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans:
(1) A t least six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is de­
ceased), of the homesteader resides upon a  farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the  require­
ments as to  residence m ay be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother.
(3) If the settler has his perm anent residence 
upon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence 
m ay be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
Six months’ notice in writing should be given 
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands a t  Ot­
taw a of intention to apply for paten t.
Coal lands m ay be purchased a t  $10 per acre 
for soft coal and $20 for anthracite. Not more 
th an  320 acres can be acqu red by one individual 
or company. Royalty a t  the ra te  of ten  cents
per ton of 2,000 pounds shall be collected on the 
gross output.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the M inister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of th is adver­
tisement will not be paid for.
.r- K E L O W N A
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We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
way.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV ER S
C O L L E T T  BROS.
P H O N E  NO. 20.
Kelowna Brick works
F O R  S A L E
1 team  heavy Horses, cheap. 3 milk cows, 
Jersey and Jersey grade. Seed wheat and Early 
Rose potatoes, Apply,
C o n k lin g  a n d  H a ll,
32-3t Scotty Creek.
A C R E  L O T  FO R  S A L E
On Glenn Ave.,east of Ethel St. Kelowna, p lan t­
ed with, fine variety of fruit trees. Apply,
J .  B a ll,
32-tf Lawson’s Store.
L A R G E  S T O C K  O F
A . 1. B R I C K S
A re  on. • th e  m a rk e t. B u ild e rs  
a n d  c o n tra c to rs  w ho h av e  a lr e a d y  
u sed  th e  b r ic k  p ronounce th e  m a ­
te r ia l  f i r s t  c la s s . W e a re  in  a  
position  to  su p p ly  o rd e rs  from  a l l  
p o in ts . E s t im a te s  fo r b u ild in g 's  
c h e e rfu lly  g iven . S a m p le s  of th e  
b r ic k  m ay  be seen  a i  th e  s to re s  in  
tow n .
H a r v e y  &  C o m p a n y .
A G E N T S  W A N T E D .
For Kelowna to take orders for M ade-to- MesuStte 
Tailored clothing. Good commission.
C row n T a i lo r in g  Co., T oron to . 
29~4t C a n a d a ’s  B est T a ilo r s .
FO R  S A L E
A n 18 ft. gasoline launch, new three horae-power 
engine. Price, with fittings complete, $400. 
Apply,
H. Lysons,
3otf ■ Kelowna.
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OP  A L L  th e  w om en crooks in  ^  .the; w onderful m asses w o rld , p ro b a b ly  th e  m o s t d a r-  bronze-red h a ir  lng , fho mnst, im renious. th e  Gf m o ti  ficui
of. her
I
r. , n _ t h e  o s t ” ingen ious, th e  Of good figure, she is a  p nst-m is- 
m ost^  v e rs a ti le , th e  . m o s t m y ste ri- tre s s  o f  th e  a r t  
o u s  is  M ay S h a rp e , som etim es gow ns *  a re  q u ie tly  e legan  .
m o°iIn  w M e l^ h n o w ^ ^ ta ip iy  “ a s  o r l  w elbeduca ted  ^cor- C onseq,uen tly , she g rac io u s ly  p e rm it-
C hioago M ay. rec tly  b red  w om an. f^ 1c,ma^  ted  L ondon  to  m ake h e r  acquam -
JV & zf C & zz/Y & tfZ , Q x e e a o f M xzz& i
C tvc& o
C hicago  M ay. • i S c a . “ ’n<,0n — — r  s io n , E M lo  G ocrin , m o t o r  c ro o k , la
A  y e a r  a g o  M a y  S h a rp e  w as re p o rt-  b r ing  h e r m e n  a cq u a in ta n ce s  to  h e r _ w as jn 1 9 0 1  t h a t  she* sp ran g  a n  sa id  to  h av e  been th e  o n ly  m an  o 
ed a s  h a v in g  died in  p riso n  in  jee). a s w arto: a d m ire rs . . - - ■*’— — 1:— ■ **hA ever w as  re a l y__ _1_;____ m nAftr{n<V Cl . 1 x 1__ ■ — - ntifl t h a t  c itv . I t  caused th em  to  s i t  up  ~ . 1Qn1
cw h e r  kno w led g e  01 num an  ua-cuac: r  . t h e i r  eyes. In  fa c t, i t  w as her L o n d o n  c am p a ig  o  . ,
A ° te w m o n t te  1,er «Sod  * “ ’d  a ' t c r tl?or g l * ?  n o t  u n ti l  a  m o t o r  o l c o m p la in ts , becam e “ S1AmoriA few m o n th s  Jn R lo  In  a n y  ev en t, th e  w om an .. ffivinff s im ila r  1
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F ra n c e , w here she yvas se rv in g  a  
sen tence  fo r he lp in g  to ro b  th e  
A m erican  E x p ress  C om pany  in  
P a r i s  of $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .  
l a te r  a  clever, th o u g h  unknow n,
w o m an  a ss is te d  “ E d d ie ” G uerin , ^be acq u a in ta n ce ' 0 
im p riso n ed  fo r co m p lic ity  in  the gociaj COnsenuence, am o n g  
A m erican  E x p ress  ro b b e ry , t o e s -  E n g lish m a n
capo fro m  h is  liv in g  to m b  on 
D ev il's  Is la n d .
r , n u  T t i r a n « u t^ . . . .
feet aa a rm  .a d ire rs . e n tire ly  new gam e on  th e  police o l w hom  she t o r ™ *  „ rc^ y  during
P e rh a p s  h e r fa s c in a tin g  w ay s a n d  t  I t  caused th em  to  s i t  up  M eeting h im  on t t e  o h e r side  during
kn l of h n t r e s to o d  ^  u / I s . . I ^ J ^ J ^ * * ™ ^ * *
I
HAVE Invented a  dessert! W e had t t  
fo r dinner yesterday for the  flrBt (tin™. 
I t  was unanimously Pron°unced very 
Rood." and a  motion was made by my 
“J o h n "  and carried by acclam ation, th a t  
It be ’ dubbed (w ith your permission, of 
course), ' ‘Marion H arland Compote.
I  iniiose the recipe. If  you like i t .  wlU
_____________________  you S l y  s i g n i f y ^  ^ muc'h “and  give m y
i ' i . & ~   t , t   J  g iX g  i i la r  d e ta i l s , '  had  been T he coW l* .J * * ™ * * ? a o f S r e d a  “creation' a Pl“CeM? B. V e w  m
know n th e re  a s  M ay m ade tu m id  in to  S c o tla n d  Y a rd  th a t  th e  fieW fo^ th e ir  ^enfus, ' te? f ‘w h^n h T ^ W s e e  m l  in ^ e S o n
th e  acq u a in ta n ce  of m an y  a u th o r i t ie s  rea lized  t h a t  th ey  h a d  a  . ro n seau en tly  th e y  iourneyed to  g e t my s ig n a tu re  to  a  reg istered
s cial co seo e ce, a  them  a  w om an crook  of nerve  and  re- an d , ifJ»’ hv G e n rU  M iller, parce l:
young  E n g lish m a n  of n o b la  ' Jou rcefu iness w ith  w hom  to  deal S o  "C h icag o  posei B^ u3e
who w as  res id in g  te m p o ra r ily  th e re . H e r h a p p y l i t t le  p la n  a t  th is  t im e  O n  ^ lS f i l l e r .  in g Pl?“  a s  res i i  y----- ■ e r  a  l i t t le  ia  «x nf M iller.
., Indeed , he is  sa id  to  h av e  becom e waS to  select a  m an  w ith  te m p tin g  , ,  a f te r  th e ir  a r r iv a l  th e  saft
N o w  from  R io  J a n e ir o ,  B raz il, dcepiy  sm itte n , an d , a f te r  an  a rd e n t d jamoI1,ds flash ing  from  h is  scarf o r  . , nm ca Qf th e  A m erican  E xpresa  
com es th e  a s to n ish in g  news th a t ,  courtsh iP ( la id  h is  h o n o red  n am e an d  sM rt W ont an d  induce h im  to  ta k e  m  tn e  o w  open a n d  a  sum
in fa tu a te d  w ith  M rs. M ay C hurch- hig fo r tu n e a t  h e r  feet. A . few weeks h e r d r iv in g  in a  h an so m  o r  a  four- Lonapany w a  $20 ,0 0 0  w as s to l-
ill S h a rp e , a  c h a rm in g  A m erican  how ever, w hen he is  sa id  to  0a b . ' • ' On th i s  occasion  th e  French, po-
have learned th e  u n h a p p y  t r u th  D u rin g  th e se  d riv es  she w as n o t a t  J o . u n ^ u u  fQr ^  clcver
a b o u t th e  w om an w ho h a d  g a 1ne,d a ll av erse  to  a rd e n t love-m aking , m.■. • , c ro o k s , a n d  th e y  were
h is  a ffec tio n s, he  p ro m p tly  s h o t h im - fao t she in v ito !  £ £  g a t h e t o  in  before th e y  cou ld  escape
“ if  n o t  re a lly  affected b y  th e  t r a g -  he r  w a is t  and  h e r h ead  re s t in g  w ith  th e i r  b o o ty ,
escape ody, M rs. S h a ro e  o re te iided  to  be, rtAtYifnrflh lv  on h is  s h i r t  bosom , fo r G uerin  w as com
w idow , a  y o u n g  E n g lish m a n  of ^ iQ
noble  b i r th ,  u p o n  being  in form ed 
t h a t  sho i9  none o th e r  th a n  Chi­
cago  M ay , a  w eek o r so ag o , 
c o m m itte d  suicide.
H o w , th e m  d id  M ay S h a rp e
3t  r ll  ff t   t  t r -  b o u t r  is t   r n u  r s t i  ’ . C#vntenced
. p  p n   , co in o a b y     ,   nvl° ^  *  , a  lifa
Who knew  h e r  in  R io  were om ild b ite  o r  trull o u t th e  t o  w h a t  w as re g a rd ed  v ir tu a l ly  a  _
"Hixcuse me, madam , fo r 
so p lain ly , b u t I  am  honored by be­
ing  allow ed to  m eet you face to f8C®*
You m ay no t know  it, °  thev®ve'd istingu ished  w om an! W ,  they  ve 
got your name on to a  coffee pot. 1 
seen it in to  a  w inder!”W hen I rep o rted  the  speech to my 
“John,,” he sa id , w ith  com m endable 
g ra v ity : “Now, th a t  is FAM E! _
B W ith  equal g ra v ity  and  m ore/,^ e1a'  
g ra tifica tion  I- ta k e  up th e  w ords In 
m y acknow ledgm ent to  my s tran g e r 
frien d  and  fla tte re r:
“This is FAM E!” F o r be i t  know n 
th a t  my nam esake com pote has beenV“  ,  a _ ~ nn/I nrfl RA<1 hV ItlY
w9 n^ a m  m  a n  ody, Jure, w  contToraoiy on  — ' 4, n a Z Z Z 7  ^Ao-arded v ir tu a l ly  a  in® ow n household, and nas. io rm w in ,
from  F ran c e ?  D oes hor nam e, and  th o se  w ho knew  h e r  in  R io  were th ,e she cou ld  b ite  o r  p u ll o u t th e  t o  w h a t  w as r e g a r  _  ii*B l a - • ta k en  ra n k  am o n S lw0^ / 11- 12 ^ 0a5fd
l ik e / th a t  of G uerin  on  D evil’s Is -  under th e  im p ressio n  t h a t  she in - d iam o n d ; a n d  t h a t  she never fa iled  ^  ^  I t  w as be- i r f o n o r ^ t o  iiv e liV r?1 °
la n d ,  d e c o ra te  th e ,s to n e  upon  an - tended  re tu rn in g  to  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  tQ dQ la n d . No humi^“ rv lv a such  a  te rm  T h a t - o t h e r s 1 m ay Judge ”lf w h a t I
o th e r 's  g rav e?  A nd  a f te r  a ll , o r E n g la n d . I t  is  n o t believed by w h e th e r, w hen ‘ d iscovered  an<T ac- lievod, in  th e  ro b b e ry  sayh be tru e ,” I  give th e  recipe in  de-
w as i t  n o t  she w ho a ided  th e  th e  po lice , how ever, t h a t  M ay cug(?d a8  so m etim es w w . sh e  th e re . F o r  c o m p l y  to  ro  o^ry .
doi-ing G u erin  in  h is  re m ark ab le  C hurch ill w ill soon  v e n tu re  in to  ‘W  sw a liow ed  th e  d iam o n d  is  n o t k n o ^ .  th e  w om an , on  J u n e _x . flye
flig h t fro m  th e  p e n a l rock  in  th e  c o u n try  wh ere  th e  d e tec tiv e  b u reau s  Qn seV€ral occasions she w as a r r e s t -  s e n t to  a  p riso n  in  F r a n  ^
Se |?  ta k e  suoh a  liv e ly  in her caree r o r  ^  h llf a i w ay s  escaped th ro u g h  la c k  y e a rs . . . _
------—  \  w h e r e a b o u t s  a s  th e y  do here  an d  m  ^ ’evidence a g a in s t  her. „  . S o m eth in g  over a  y e a r  a g o  in s  w
■ „ ry,Q & rea tB  r i ta in .  T h ro u g h o u t h e r caree r, M ay V echs, to n ish in g  s ta te m e n t w as  .m ade t h a t
A L T H O U G H  h e r m a l^  n ?™e A w an d ere r in  m a n y  la n d s , p rac- orT ^Ia y  ^C hurchill, a s  she w as know n  ‘G ucrin  h a d  escaped fro m  D evil s  Is- w a s  M ary  V echs, a n d  ^  tic a lly  e x p a tr ia te d  from  her own, . ^ to  tim e, h a s  m an ifested  a  land> j t  w as re p o r te d  t h a t  Jje h a d
b a n d 's  n a m e  w as  S h a rp o , „  Veohs w as b o m  in  Nqw Y ork  f ■ , 1 Once she m ade ft t ^ n a ss is ted  by  a  w om an , w ho m an-
"‘O hiago M a y "  is  b e s t  know n  a s  May. ^ e r e  h e r fa th e r , a  G erm an , p ia y fu l d isp o s itio n . Once he  ^  bSSn a.So h im  m oney  w ith  w hich
C h u rch ill. S h e h ^ a l s o b e e n  c a e d  y ’ E a s t  S id e  b a k e r . D uring  her £ ag ^ ,  Club_ the fam o u s o rg an iza - ^  b rib e  th e  guards, a n d  t h a t  th is  a t  tim es  M ay  F le tc h e r , M ay  L a tim e r . she remoVod to  © C h ica g o  L a m b s  C l u M h e ^  ^  ^  th a n  » C h l.
M I , J N t e B m M ,  M ay Chiarta a n d  ^  resWod W r .a  num ber Pj Thlrty-a™  th  n tree t, New Y o r k -  ■
I t  w as S n d o r t h e  n am e  of M ay  K ° Y o T k ? V r e t h e r S p w h la r  concert ^K ereelM nht o r ' fineet g o w n  ^ ^ V t ^ o u S t o  w l7 e v S e n t .S  H e
w a s  'co^nvlctod^and0 s e n t t o  p r ^ o n  ° ” • * *  “ a l t o  S  w as r e m o t o  ^  ^
F ra n c e  fo n r  y e a r s  a g o  t o  .her .s h a r e  ^ T U .  on  Coney Is lan d  and J ^ t o t r t o  to  g e t r id  C Z  t o d ,  a n d  r e t
s w a u o w w  **—........-
O  sev e l ccasi s  s e as a r r s t -  TC„„ ,
____ _____ __ _ ? ed, b u t l
h e r e a b o u t s  a s  t h e y  do here  an d  in  Qj, ev [dence a a in s t  her.
u ie  w ouitiu, wee------- _r ■ . . __ A b ­
sen t to  a  prison  in  F rance for five
>ars.
     th e as-
an  h o n o r  to  t h e  in Ye 8 to r ;  w h f t t  r 
T h a t ,  o t h e r s  m a y  J u d g e  If  n a t  1  
 e / ’ ­
ta il:  „ ■ .
M ario n  H a r la n d  C om pote.
Core. _ w ithout paring. ^ large  aweet as__  p-
ples. Pound”“aweetsj apd Talm an sweet*ready 
, wal-a re  fine for “the' purpose. S a v ea. cunful of n u t m eats—English_
nuts or pecans a re  best—pounded or .ground
fine. W e pu t ours through the  mea^,oer. Mix w ith them  three tablespoonfuls or
fine sugar to a  cupful of them il the hollows left by th e  extracted core
w ith  the ^mixture—full Set the  apples ln  a
hftkedlBh- BDrinkle th ree more spoonfuls orsugar over8and about th em ; pour in enough
°™v.,h«  S a * { A " ,» !
th ^ a p p ie s e a s lfy . They m u st be ten d er^aH  
through. Let them  get fomnvlns
i-^ i* - ------- -    sca’n d a llzed  L am b s  tr ie d c o n f in e d  on th e is la n , s
Is la n d  b y  tu rn in g  S ta te  e e v id e n re . Is (rom  th e  f i r s t . ________  t o  coo y  tQ M ay "  °  „ or„  lo o k ln g  th e  e th e i
s « n ,r lsss
^ 3 *£ % & T iS M 5
th|r h e Pavruo w ill bo as brown as caramel,and they appirs win be exqulsltely flavorej
by the nuts. The_ combination^ with tn«hv t a t . j.ne imranu** whipped cream  brings the compote to  per- 
‘ tlo
^  a  from  tn e  nrH t- AM n( tha  ■ A lw ays a t t r a c t iv e  to  men, M ay ^ ^ V n e - iv . were lo o k in g  th e  o th e r©aid to  h a v e  died so m eth in g  ovor_ a. In  time> she becam e one of th e  £  . y • t  have steeled h e r
.y e a r  ag o  w hile  s t i l l  a  conv ict. B u t in th e  w orld  a t  the  C hurch ill seem s to _ n ay e  ^  w ay . The
S "  x  T L S  f  S r S i a w ?  a  s a > l S 3  S s S v
S s S S H S s w :  ^ - r B Z S . - . r „ - s s  »  m  c  .3  . V r t a . t r  >»
in g  the  su m m er of l a s t  y e a r  he tu rn -  ri| to |; a  t im e , “ C hicago  M ay” added m erit d id  she lose s ig h t of an  PP com pariions fash ioned  a  ru d e f d u g o u t
'<cd up in  New Y o rk , a lm o s t a  n n o th e r  side  line to  h er a e ii  *it.v as  a  tu n i ty to  ro  . - |P(» n m an  of/ canoe , and  in i t ,  w ith o u  „
s ica l w reck, a f te r  h a v in g  m ade an  a l- k S he becam e an  e i 'te rp r is in g  In  _ 1899 8^e -  p  g h a rp e  T h e  w a te r , se t o u t fo r  th e  c o as  o
m o s t m irac u lo u s  escape  from  t h a t  w oaU h nam ed  J a m e s  F  !S hm -]pe .ine  Am erica , 200  m iles aw ay . .
te r r ib le  p en a l s ta t io n ,  once se lec ted ' 8hoT^  fJ it p lan  w as to  <«riva in w edding  to o k  Place • ‘j j j j  0 n th e  w ay G ucrin  iearn ed  th a t  h is
a s  a  liv in g  to m b  fo r C a p ta in  D rey- T er £ £  up to  a fash ionabb- Mr C hurch  A ro u n d  th e  .Corner, a n d  hnd  p lan n ed  to  k ill h im
fus. 1 £ r  d ry  g o o d s s to re  a n d  in  p a ss in g  S h a rp e  p ro v id ed  a  handsom e hom e c c ^  P h is  body b v e rb o a rd  So
When i t  w as re p o r te d  t h a t  M ay, m a je s t ic a lly , a lo n g  th e  a is les , to  l o r h i s b r i d e .  S h a rp e  w a s  fo r th re e  datfs an d  n" e. 8aao^
C h u rch ill—b o ld , d a sh in g  an d  to -  D from  th e  co u n te rs  to  th e  floor W hether a t  t .m   ip  _ w it h  a  rev o lv er in  h is  h a n d , com
fec n. . - - . _
Is  i t  a  m arvel th a t  - 1 myplated by the honor of haying xny 
hum ble nam e linked  w ith  th is  rare , 
if  n o t “rad ian t,” creation?
F rom  a Practical W o m a n
O u r  n e x t  l e t t e r  is  f r o m  on© o f  th *  
p r a c t i c a l  w o m e n  I  s p o k e  o f  J u s t  n o w .
I  have had a  hearty  laugh over poor Mrs.
! S t f f f ’ r T S ° S  oTwi u M T u  
587SSTSSUrJi WiV »o  “eXTo t t
l le J e ^  t h S  Ivery  girl should learn how to  
cook and keep house.
_______  _____ 3. fo r th re e  d a^ s  an d  n ig h ts  he s a t  up
,  an d  ro- a ^ p “‘f r o m ’th e  co u n te rs  to  th e  floor hether a t  a s t ^ t o ^ ' e n -  ith  a  rev o lv er in  h is  h a n d , -
eourcefu l “ C hicago M ay ” - h a d  sue- a  num b er o , a r t ic le s  o f a s  g re a t  ig n o ra n t of has wire s  p a s^ .^ t th em  to  row
c.umlMJtl to  th e  te r ro r s  of F rench  PrJ -  v a lu e  a s  possib le . ' H -h to iio f lla te r^  hex 8 A fte r m any  a d v e n tu re a  an d  ^m uch
eo n  life, m o s t of h e r fo rm er friends T hen , w hile  a n  accom plice engaged  tire d  of h e r, is n o t ^  h a rs h ip . G uerin  succeeded in  reach ing
find  a cq u a in ta n ce s  accep ted  th e  re- th e  a t te n t io n  of th e  sa le sm an , she ev en t, he  le ft h e r a f te  a  A m erica  ag a in . T hen he announced
p o r t  a s  tru e . ' ' , ■ w ould  a t ta c h  th e  a r t ic le s ' to  hoo k s of m arried  life. t h a t  he w ould s e t t le  dow n an d  lead
A few m o n th s  go a  t a l l ,  s ty lish -  b en ea th  h e r s k i r ts ,  s t ro l l  nonchal- B A U E L Y S AV ED  FROM  D E A T H . ftn h o n e g t life. A p p a ren tly  he m ade
ooking  a n d  h an d so m ely  a t t i r e d  w o- a n tly  out> g e t in to  h e r cab  an d  driv* a t  th i s  -unexpected no a t te m p t  to  re io in  “ C hicago M ay
nnn tended  from  a  B itis h  s te a m sh ip  o(T J t  w as ch ag rin  a t  t m s u n e ^  th e  o r  to  ca ll h er to  h im .
In  sp ite  of th e  n o to r ie ty  t h a t  a t -  te r rm n a tio n  ^  h cr i i w a l a llow ance I t  w ould have been b e tte r  fo r h im .
ta ch e d  to  her ca ree r. M ay Vechs sue- p ro sp e c t of lo s in g  a  lib e ra l a llow ance rh ap g  had  he done th a t .  In s te a d ,
ceedod in  escap ing  a r r e s t  u n ti lv l8 9 0 , of m oney , r a  . .  _* a .  *„ii a  v ic tim , to  th e  w iles of an
w hen one of her b o ld ly  p lanned and S h a r p e , t h a t  i^peD ed  Jo  a t  ^ th e r  w om an of h is  own sh ad y  seL
d a rin g ly  a x e e n to  ..“ l - p r "  S '  t t o  *Z
#v»OKin  ttfiO n u u o u i 'rcv  vv {tilt
jn a n  landed  fro  a  it is h  s te a sh ip  off 
»>t R io , B raz il. G iv ing  h e r nam e a s  T 
3SIrs. M ay C h u rch ill S h a rp e , she to o k  
tip  q u a r te rs  a t  one of th e  b e s t ho-
^ A lth o u g h  she is ndw  a b o u t 39‘ she is no  an x d a rin g ly  executed
r e a r s  o f ag e , M ay C hurch ill a p p e a rs  broUg b t  h e r to  grief. • she did and- i t  w as  m onxns **• ” ‘v' " j
*,nuch y o u n g e r. H er m eth o d  of life. Aft° r  ie av ing  th is  tro u b le  liehind, son . . a ,  ftn eyelid t h a t  had  been a rre s ted  tu rn e d  ov-er t °  th r
5,er en co u n te rs  w ith  th e  police a n d  gho concluded  th a t  a  change of scene o n ly  b y  th e  t t ^  ,. p ariR police and  th a t  he would
,1-nr te rm s  in  p riso n  h av e  n e ith e r fu r- and a ir  m ig h t p ro v e  beneficial an d  a  h e r life w a  ^  motlV(> on tK1f, occa- sen t back to  Devil s Is lan d , 
row ed  h e r b lo o m in v  c h ee ls  n o r  w h it-  new field of w o rk  m ore  p ro fitab le . W hatever ner
U W e  worry1 ever
. ^r®^s2ap,^he^yta ll)8hk t^ h ^ tfco^ne *?o "me6 and
co° ^  the bni.” I've had many a
helpful ldcV e r°c?nipllmentX^ h- 7 n eke to do lU can return  the compii ^  (Chicago).
H  b  —“ M rs. M u c h -A fra id ”  d o es n o t
,1w l!«yr w lr“ookt?ould b. made of
r e s n c c t lv e  fu lu r e s !  W h a t  a  J e r e -  
o n r r  .P  d o le fu l c h ro n ic le s  o f  o u r
m lanoH d in n e r s ’ I re a d  a  c a p ita l  e s -  BpoUed d in n e rs .  * , , ] ln e  f  F a l l .
Bft^ ” The m ern o ry  o f It h a s  h e lp ed  
in e  o v J r  m a n v  a  m u d h o le  t  T h e
l e s i o n s  g a in e d  f ro m  m y  o w n  m ls ta k e s  
a n d  h u m i l i a t io n s  a r e  w o r th  te n f o ld  
m o re  to  m e  th a n  m y  s u c c e s s e s .  p a r i ,8 J 
a n d  f u l l  h a v e  b e e n . T h e  n e x t  b e s t  
t h i n g  t o ’d o in g  a  t h i n g  w e ll  Is t o  l e a r n  
h o w  n o t to  d o  i t .  •
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A  GOOD d in n er Is a  good th in g — su re ly  every  one w ill a d m it  t h a t  —b u t a  good d inner, d a in tily  served , w ith  c h a rm in g  a c ces­
so ries , is ev en  b e t t e r ; a n d  th e  su ccess­
fu l hostess  is sh e  w ho  p u ts  a lm o s t a s  
m u ch  tim e, th o u g h t an d  skill, in to  th e  
a rra n g e m e n t of h e r  tab le  d eco ra tio n s  a s  
sh e  does in to  th e  p la n n in g  o f h e r  m enu .
T he  w om an who is p lan n in g  a  se rie s  
o f p re tty  d in n er ta b le s  th is  fa ll  w ill do 
w ell to  look a b o u t h e r  an d  m e d ita te  
upon  th e  possib ilities  t h a t  lie close to  
h e r  hand . If  she m u s t hav e  flow ers, 
th e r e  a re  c h ry sa n th e m u m s—b ig  yellow  
on es t h a t  a re  in k e e p in g  w ith  th e  se a ­
so n ’s rich  coloring, fe a th e ry  w h ite  ones 
o f  w h ich  we n ever w e a ry ; b u t  if  sh e  
w a n ts  to  m ake  h e r  ta b le  c a r ry  o u t  th e  
s p ir i t  of tlie  garnet-flag of th e  f ru i ts  o f 
th e  h a rv e s t, she w ill tu rn  h e r  a t te n tio n  
to  o th e r  th ings.
I f  sh e  p ines fo r  n o v e lty  and  h e r  d in ­
n e r  is g iven  for y o u n g  people, to  w hom  
a n y th in g  o u t of th e  o rd in a ry  ru n  is a p t  
to. be a  joy , she m ay  indu lge  in a  p um p­
k in  centrep iece. A  b ig  polished  yellow  
pum pkin* to w hich a re  fa s ten ed  g re a t  
c lu s te rs  o f purp le  g rap es , each  b u n ch  
co n cea lin g  a  tin y  fav o r, will su re ly  be 
ap p re c ia te d . S tickp ins, s ilv e r  book­
m a rk s , a n y  trifle  t h a t  th e  g rap e s  will 
h ide, w ill do fo r th e se  g ifts . O r the  
p u m p k in  m a y  be hollow ed ou t a n d  filled 
w ith  fru it, w ith  can d le s  s e t  a t  In te rv a ls  
a b o u t th e  edge.
T h is  m a tte r  o f f a s te n in g  th e  can d les  
to  th e  purnkin  is s im p le  enough if  you 
le a v e  a  b road  rim  a f te r  you h a v e  scoop­
ed  o u t th e  seed a n d  pulp . A  s h a rp  
k n ife  w ill c u t l ittle  so c k e ts  
W h en  you  don’t  c a re  fo r  th e  cand le- 
tr im m e d  pum pkin , y o u  m ay  s c a l lo p 'th e  
edges, an d  i t  is r a th e r  effective to  su s ­
p e n d  a  s im ila r  p u m p k in , scalloped  an d  
f r u i t  filled, from  th e  ce lling  to  a  little  
d is ta n c e  aboVe th e  one on th e  tab le . 
T h e  cord  by  w hich  th is  second p um p­
k in  is h u n g  shou ld  be concealed  by  a  
c lin g in g  vine, a n d  th is  v ine b ro u g h t 
dow n, tw ined a b o u t th e  low er pum p k in  
a n d  ac ro ss  the  c lo th  to  each  p la te , th en  
c irc lin g  th e  tab le , is n e t  to  be desp ised  
a s  an  a id  to b eau ty .
A  m ore conven tional cen trep iece  is an  
d rd in a ry  fla t f ru i t  d ish , filled w ith  f ru it  
a n d  banked  w ith  c h ry sa n th e m u m s. A 
n u m b er o f c h ry sa n th em u m s w ith  very  
long  s tem s ex ten d  fro m  th is  b an k in g , 
one end ing  in f ro n t  o f each g u e s t 's  
p la te . T h is  f ru it  d ish  rem ain s  in  p lace 
d u r in g  th e  en tiro  m eal, th e  f ru i t  is e a t ­
en  a s  a  final course , and  each  g u e s t 
c a rr ie s  aw ay  th e  c h ry sa n th e m u s  th a t  
to u ch ed  h is  p la te  a s  o  so u v en ir  o f th e  
occasion . 9  &
Fow  w om en rea liz e  th e  possib ilities 
a n d  b e a u ties  o f co rn  in  the  e a r  w hen 
I t  is used a s  an  a u tu m n  tab le  d e c o ra ­
tio n ; y e t you seldom  g e t  a  m ore  a t ­
t ra c tiv e  b ack g ro u n d  th a n  th is  sim ple 
g ra in  w ill m ake. I f  you  can  g e t  p e r ­
h a p s  a  dozen e a rs  bo th  in the yellow 
a n d  red  corn (unhusked , o f course), vou 
will have enough fo r y o u r cen trep iece.
P u t y o u r a t  d ish, piled  h igh  w ith  fru it, 
d ire c tly  in the m iddle o f the  tab le  and  
a r ra n g e  the  u nhusked  co rn  a t  in te rv a ls  
a b o u t It. S trip  b ack  th e  husk  from  th e  
side th a t  is upperm ost, th u s  rev ea lin g  
th e  g leam ing  g ra in s ; th e n  d raw  these  
h u sk s  ov er the  f ru it  so th a t  th e  rich  
co lo rs of the  apples, o ran g e s  an d  g rap e s  
g lin t th ro u g h  th e ir  pa le  yol.ow.
The w om an who is to r tu n n te  enough 
to  g e t hold o f a shock  o f  w h e a t fo r h e r - 
a u tu m n  tab le  h as  w on d erfu l possib ili­
tie s  a t  he r com m and. T he w heat, loose­
ly  bound, placed in th e  ce n tre  o f  the  
tab le  w ith  a  p ro fusion  o f f ru its —g ra p e s  
a re  especially  a t t r a c t iv e  in w ork ing  out 
th is  Idea—falling  from  its  pa le  yellow  
b ack g ro u n d  c e rta in ly  su g g e s ts  th e  r ic h ­
e s t  s o r t  o f a  h a rv e s t. T hen sh^ cnn 
m ak e  her candle sh a d es  like shocks of 
w h ea t, and  she can  conceal a p p ro p ria te  
fa v o rs  In tiny  w h ea t shocks beside each  
p la te . r
A u tu m n  lea v e s  a r e  " g e t ta b lo ” In a l ­
m o s t  e v e ry  lo c a l i ty .  T h e v  a r e  in ex -
,,r ' ' 2://ec£ c /
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p en siv e , s in c e  th e y  m a y  be  h a d  f o r  th e  
g a th e r in g .  T h e y  a re  b e a u ti fu l ;  a n d  if  
y o u  can  c a r r y  o u t  y o u r  e n t i r e  d e c o ra ­
t io n  in  m ap le  leav es , th e y  a re  p a t r i ­
o tic . .W h e n  th e y  a re  u sed , a  c h a rm in g  
e ffec t ca n  be g a in e d , b y  a  b a c k g ro u n d  
o f b ro w n  lea v e s , s t r e w n  w ith  n u ts , 
f ro m  w h ic h  r is e s  a  c e n tre p ie c e  o f  th e  
u s u a l  f r u i t ,  b a n k e d  a b o u t  w ith  co rn  
a n d  w h e a t. T he  d u ll b ro w n s  a n d  th e  
p a le  t in t s  o f th e  g ra in  b r in g  th e  d e e p ­
e r  c o lo r in g  o f th e  f r u i t s  o u t In to  u n ­
u su a l b eau ty .
C and le  sh a d e s  fo r  th is  ta b le  o f  a u ­
tu m n  lea v e s  can  be m ade in th e  s e m ­
b lan c e  o f s e v e ra l  r ic h ly  t in te d  m ap le  
leav es , o u t o f p a p e r, or, w h a t  is  fa r  
m o re  eco n o m ica l a n d  q u ite  a s  e ffec tiv e , 
th e  h o s te s s  m ay  m a k e  .th e m  h e rs e lf  
o f th e  r e a l  leav es . A ll sh e  n e ed s  foi 
th is  p u rp o se  a re  th e  t in y  wire fram es, 
w h ich  a re  so ld  a t  a  t r i f l in g  co s t, an d  
w h ich , w h en  c o v e re d  w ith  th in  w h i te  
p a p e r , m ay  be d e c o ra te d  w ith  r e a l  m a ­
p le  lea v e s  o r  in  a n y  m a n n e r  th a t  fa lls  
In w ith  th e  p ro p o se d  d in n e r  sch em e.
Y ello w  c h ry s a n th e m u m  sh a d e s  a re  
p r e t ty ,  b u t  by no  m ea n s  novel. T is su e  
p aper pum pkin  shades  a re  a  d e lig h t if  
th e y  a re  n o t b eyond  th e  s k il l  o f  th e  
a m a te u r  s h a d e m a k e r , a n d  c lu s te r s  of 
g ra p e s  tw in e d  o v e r  g re e n  t is s u e  p a p e r  
shades  a re  good to  look a t. b lit a  trifle  
to p h eav y , a n d  th e re fo re  k e e p  y o u  on 
th e  lo o k o u t to  g u a rd  a g a in s t  fires.
I f  you  w a n t  s o m e th in g  n o v e l In c a n ­
d le s tic k s , u se  c a r r o ts  t h a t  h av e  been  
o tt a t  one  en d  to m a k e  a  s u b s ta n ­
t ia l  base, a n d  h o llo w ed  o u t  a t  th e  o th ­
e r  to  fo rm  a  so c k e t. O r p u m p k in s , o r 
even  ap p le s , if  you  can  get- th e  b ig , 
ro sy  ones. C an d le s  s e t  in  th e se  fa n c y  
s t ic k s  a re  b e t te r  w ith o u t  sh a d es .
O f co u rse , th e  h o s te s s  w h o  is t i r e le s s  
in  h e r  a m b itio n s  need  n o t s to p  a t  th e  
h a rv e s t  n o tio n  in h e r  d e c o ra tio n s . She 
m ay  c a r ry  o u t th e  n r e t t -  Idea in  ho.- 
s a la d s . In th e  g a rn is h in g  o f h e r  d i s h e j  
—ev en  in h e r  ices, h e r  b o n b o n s  a n d  
h e r  t in y  c a k es . H e r  tim e , s t r e n g th  a n d  
p o c k e tb o o k  a re  th e  o n ly  l im ita t io n s  to  
h e r  P o ss ib ilitie s .
R h u b arb  P ie .
D ra in  th e  liquor fro m  a  can  of rh u ­
b a rb  a n d  chop this. A dd to  it a  h a lf  
cu p  o f  s u g a r , th e  y o lk  o f  an  eg g , a  
p iec e  o f  b u t te r  th e  s iz e  o f  a  w a ln u t  
a n d  a  ta b le s p o o n fu l o f flour. M o isten  
w ith  th r e e  ta b ie s p u o n fu ls  o f th e  r h u ­
b a rb  l iq u o r  a n d  b a k e  in  a n  open  p ie ­
c ru s t .  W hen  done, m a k e  a  m e r in g u e  
o f th e  w h ite  o f th e  e g g  a n d  ^ tu g a r , 
s p re a d  th is  on th e  p ie  a n d  r e tu r n  i t  
to  th e  o v en  ju s t  lo n g  e n o u g h  to  “s e t ’* 
th e  m eringue^  E a t  cold .
R h u b arb  P u d d in g .
D ra in  th e  c a n n e d  r h u b a r b  a n d  p u t 
a  la y e r  o f i t  In th e  b o tto m  o f  a .  
g reased  pudding dish. S p rink le  lig h t­
ly w ith  su g a r, add a  lew  drops 
of lem o n  Ju ice  a n d  d o t w ith  b its  o f 
b u t te r .  Now p u t in  a  la y e r  o f c ru m b s  
a n d  m o is te n  th e se  w ith  the  liq u o r  
f ro m  th e  can  of rh u b a rb . P u t  In m ore 
r h u b a rb ,  s u g a r  a n d  b u t te r  a n d  m ore  
m o is te n e d  c ru m b s . C o n tin u e  In th is  
w ay  u n t i l  th e  d ish  Is fu ll, h a v in g  th e  
to p  la y e r  o f d r ie d  jm .d b u t te r e d  
c ru m b s . C over a n d  hGgv fo r  fifteen  
m in u te s  in  a  h o t  o vd^p ’f h e n  u n c o v e r 
a n d  b ro w n . S ervo  h o t w ith  h a rd  
sau ce :
H u c k le b e rry  S h o rtcak e .
In to  a  q u a r t  o f floor c h o p  a  ta b le -  
B p o o n fu l  o f b u t te r  a n d  w o rk  in  a  
h a lf  cu d  o f DOwdcred su g a r . Add 
u ire e  c u p s  o r u u ik  tw o  icu sp o o u - 
id is  u i uuu iii)  p o w u e t. ao.ix  to  a  s <j»i 
doughy h a n d lin g  a s  l i t t l e  a s  p o ss ib le . 
R o ll o u t, a n d  c u t  in to  ro u n d s  th a t  
w ill  fit in  tw o  lu y e .- c a k e  tin s .: B a k e  
in  a  q u ic k  oven. W hen  th e s e  tw o  b is ­
c u its  a re  done, tu rn  o u t, sp lit open 
a n d  sp re a d  w ith  b u tte r . H av e  read y  
th e  c o n te n ts  o f a  c m  o f  h u c k le b e r ­
r ie s , d r a in e d  a n d  h e a te d , a n d  s p re a d  
e a c h  la y e r  th ic k ly  w ith  th e se . P la c e  
th e  ro u n d s  on  to p  f  e a c h  o th e r , p o u r  
th e  r e m a in in g  b e r r ie s  a n d  l iq u id  ovor 
th e  top  ro u n d  a n d  se rv e  a t  once.
D utch Peach Cake'.
D ra in  th e  liq u o r fro m  a  ca n  o f
peaches, and , if  n o t a lre a d y  s toned , s to n e  
th e m , c u t in to  s tr ip s  o r  e igh th s , a n d  
s e t  In th e  co lan d er to  d ra in  well w hile  
you  m ake th e  cake.
S if t  w ith  a  p in t  o f flour tw o  teaspoon ­
fu ls  of b ak ing  pow der a n d  a  h a lf  te a ­
spoonfu l o f sa lt . In to  th is  s t i r  a  b e a te n  
egg  and  a  te a c u p fu l o f m ilk . G rease  a  
lo a f  tin  an d  p u t  In the  dough , th e n  
p re ss  the  p ieces of p each es  In to  the  top 
of th e  loaf, lay in g  th em  close to g e th e r. 
S p rin k le  v /ith  b its  o f b u tte r , and  d u s t  
a ll  w ith  su g a r, ad d in g  b u t  a  little  of 
th is , a s  th e  peaches a re  a lre a d y  sweq* 
ened. B ake u n til done, a n d  serve w i 
w hipped  c ream  or, a lone , a s  a  cake.
Peach Tapioca.
S oak  a  cup o f fJearl tap io c a  un til c le a r  
an d  s o f t  C u t up canned  peaches In to  
b its. T h e ie  shou ld  be e ig h t o r te n  of 
th ese  peaches If la rg e  in  size an d  a  cup  
o f th e ir  liquor. Boil th e  tap io ca  In  a  
p in t of w a te r. W hen ten d er, add  th e  
p each es  an d  liquor, an d  s t i r  while th e  
m ix tu re  com es to  a  boil, th e n  rem ove 
im m ed ia te ly  fro m  the  fire. W hen  cold, 
s e t  In th e  ice u n til w an ted . Serve w ith  
c ream .
P each es  a n d  C ream .
D ra in  the  liquor from  halved  p rese rv ­
ed oi branched peaches, an d  se t on th e  
ice until very  cold. B e a t a  p in t of
c re a m  very ligh t, sw ee ten in g  i t  a s  you  
do so, an d  w hipping  in to  It a  h a lf  cu p  
o f b lan ch ed  and  chopped alm onds. A r­
ra n g e  th e  h a lv es  o f  th e  peaches on  a  
ch illed  p la tte r , a n d  fill th e  cav ity  le f t  
by  th e  s to n e  in  each  h a lf  w ith  th e  w hlp- 
p ed -cream  m ix tu re , h eap in g  th is  h igh . 
K eep  in  th e  ice un til read y  to  serve . 
P a s s  fre sh  sponge cak e  w ith  th is  d es­
se rt, a  This m ak es  an  a tt r a c t iv e  and  d e ­
lic ious com pany  d esse rt. I t  is s till pret> 
t ie r  If . a  M arasch in o  c h e rry  top  eaeft 
m ound  o f w hipped Cream.
A pple  W h ip .
Chop canned  upples ve ry  sm all, or# 
b e t te r  still. If you liuvo cunnod ap p le  
sauce , use  th a t. R u b  th ro u g h  a  co lan­
der. B e a t the  w h ites  of four eggs to  a  
s t i l t  m eringue, und add  g rad u a lly  to  th w  
a  p in t o f the  m inced appleB, add ing , a lso , 
a  danh o f lem on Juice and  a  Nttlo sugar# 
i f  needed. Lino a  g la ss  bow l w ith  lady - 
flngcrs  an d  fill th e  bowl w ith  th is  mix- 
tu re . W hen serv ing , p u t a  g re a t  spoon­
fu l o f c ream  on each  portion .
S tra w b e rry  Souffle.
D ra in  th e  liquor from  a  can  of pr«? 
served  o r canned  s tra w b e rrie s . Beag 
th e  w h ites  of seven  eggs to  a  stiff froth# 
a d d in g  th e  b e rries  g rad u a lly , t u r n  In to  
a  g reased  pudd ing  d ish  an d  bake  fo r ft 
h a lf  h o u r in a  s tead y  oven. Servo an  
once w ith  w hipped cream .
to a  iaim  a  year ago, bought 
cows and proceeded to experl- 
butter-inaking. - My first a t-  
u  1 began
S tra w b e rry  J e lly .
Soak a  h a lf  box of g e la tin e  in  a  llttlo  
w a te r, an d , w hen th e  g e la tin e  is d is­
solved, add  a  cup o f  the  liquid in w h ich  
s tra w b e rr ie s  w ere canned , ,and  th e  b e r­
rie s  them selves. S tir  fo r a  moment# 
p o u r In to  a  w et m ould , an d  se t a s id e  
u n til cold, th en  p u t in  the  Icebox. W hen  
tu rn e d  o u t, th e  b e rrie s  will be a t  th a  
top of th e  fo rm , th e  p ink  jelly  a t  th a  
bo ttom . T u rn  upon a  p la t te r  a n d  h e a p  
w hipped cream  ab o u t th e  base  o f th e  
form  ___________
The Housemothers' ; 
Exchange
i I IE  f ra n k  confession  of “ Ignorant?* 
t h a t  b u tte r -m a k in g  Is a h  unknown- 
_  a r t .  to  h e r, a n d  h e r  p e t i t io n , foe 
e n lig h ten m en t,h av e  d ra w n  fo r th  so  m a n y  
a n d  su ch  In te llig en t rep lies  th a t  I  a m  
tem p ted  to  fo rm  a  sym posium  on  tha- 
■ im p o r ta n t s u b je c t  K e p t b ack  from  the- 
fu lf ilm e n t of th e  d e s ire  by  w a n t o f  
room , I  sh a ll p lease m y se lf a n d  h e lp  
o th e r  young  housekeepers, a s  w ell a s  
" Ig n o ra n t,” by  in se r tin g  h e re  an d  now  
one especially  good le t te r ,  re se rv in g  th a  
r e s t  of th e  b a tc h  fo r  la te r  issu es: ,
I  wish to  say to  " Ignoran t”  th a t she will 
not need to  use th a t s ignatu re  agtUu U she 
w ill maKe up her m ind tn a t to  rnaKO good 
b u tte r Is a  fine art, an d  th a t, while the old 
haphazard  wav of m aking i t  will now and  
then produce good bu tter, m ore frequently 
«  will be very poor.
„ X moved 
three nice
m ent w ith  - - - —  ——------- —tem pts ' were not satisfactory . 
looking about for inform ation.
I  went to a  book store in Chicago, asked 
to see books on butter-making, and found 
one th a t codtiias all any good butter-m ak­
er netds to kxi >W. except the experience. ■ I t  
£* “ Principles and Practice of n u tte r-Max- 
>- by U. L. McKay and O. Lassen, of 
the 'Iow a Agricultural Coaege. Then X sub­
scribed for one of the beat dairy papers 
and my butter is now delicious. _
Of course, one cannot leaxn every thing 
.from books; bu t why w aste  years In experi­
menting. when, for a  few dollars, you can  
have too  benefit of others’ experience? i f  
•Tanorant” wishes to write to me. 1 would 
be glad to  tell her in detail how i  moke m y 
hn tter I  have a  hand separator and a  bar- 
' ral churn. 1 th in k 'th e  g reatest drawback 
on a  farm  is lack of raciiities for keeping . 
cream  and  m ilk cool. No one can hope to 
m ake good butter unless the cream  can be 
cook'd to a t  least ISO degrees for churning.
I have a  tnermomeier. and X have fo u n d lt  
impossible to produce k<md butter with 
cream  for churning a t  a  higher tem pera­
ture There a r t  so m any th ings about tha 
care of and butter which one needs to
know th a t X consider It a  question worth . 
a  ca t deal of thought and study. If th is  
be given, you will bo rewarded by delicious 
bu tter and  y ju  will hot be ask ing  for es­
sences and  flavors. I use no artlilcial color.
In the winter the color a not so marked# . 
but the butter Is sweet and pu -e and whols- 
■ome: so what more need bo asked? 
awu*“ h . A. M. (Downer’s  Grove, Ilk ). ;
W hile His W ife Practices.
A s a  p ro o f  o f th e  a t te n tio n  v o u c h s a i .d  
to o u r  C o rn e r  by th e  s tro n g e r  box, I  
give, e n tire , a  sp icy , y e t  n o t unk ind , 
com m unica tion  fro m  & m a n  w ho ob« 
se rv es  closely  a n d  re a so n s  sh rew d ly  in  
m a tte rs  m o st b ach e lo rs  a re  d isposed  to  
pass  by a s  p rob lem s th a t  will r ig h t  
tbem seives a s  m a rr ie d  life  rev ea ls  th e  
v ita l need  o f ed u ca tio n  In dom estic  lore, 
and  th e  h e lp lessn ess  o f th e  g irl  w ho 
b rin g s to  h e r  new  responsib ilities  ab ­
so lu te  ig n o ran ce  of th e  s im p les t d e ta ils  
of ta s k s  sh e  c a n n o t th ro w  o tt upon 
h ire lings. T h e re  is  so u n d  se n se  In  every; 
sen tence  o f o u r  c r i t ic ’s  q u e rie s  a n d  com ­
m ents. )
Dwar Ladle* of the Council Table: w ill
you lerm lt “a  mere man” to step Into your 
circle, usa a. question or two and endeavor 
to set tie some things tha t trouble tha mind 
Nascuiine / I  was much Interested in read- 
v  "Mrs. M ichafraid’s” list of troubles.
Id my sympathies certainly go out to poor 
dohn.” who must-'for a  long while five on 
what ho can get. while bis wlie “practices’* 
i-nd wastes his money, learning to do what 
she certainly should have known how to do 
before she ever took upon herself the re- 
spumlbllity of doing i t  W hat would she 
trunk If "John” should tell her that she 
would have to wait a  long time before he 
could support her. but that he was trying to 
learn 7 Is It strange tha t so many men re­
main unmarried." when "wo read such con­
fessions from the newly married women?
It se e m s 'to me that: a  "woman has no more 
right to assume the rare of a  homo in such 
Lllnd lnexcusal le ignorance of her duties 
than 'the  man las . On Sunday afternoon X 
was In a  company where there were flve 
young nomen. Not one of them was under 
twenty. The subject of cooking came urn 
and the whole flve of them confessed that 
they could neither make a  loaf of bread nor 
roost a  piece of meat. 1 went bom* a  
wiser. If not a  happier, man I
AND YET ANOTHER MERE MAN
(Joliet. IU.L
n
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The Demand for New 
Spring Goods is now 
upon us and we are 
ready for it.
More* N o w  G oods
Txist
Received
N ew  P la id  G ingham ® , in  
s i lk  m ix tu re# , b e a u tifu l color- 
ingB.
<ff N ew  W h ite  M unlin  Blous­
es, th e  new  P e te r  P a n  styles, 
etc.
«| N ew  A ll O ver E m bro id ­
e r ie s , exclu sive  d e sig n s .
«j[ N ew  W h ite  C otton R ibbed 
vests fo r la d ie s , long  Sleeves.
"If N ew  H o siery  a n d  Kid 
Gloves.
«j[ N ew  C orsets, e tc ., etc.
600 600 SORGO'S
A Word About Our Prints.
«J[ W e H a n d le  one q u a lity  
on ly , C ru m ’s  B est, of which 
w e a rc  sh o w in g  a n  immense 
ra n g e  of P a t te rn s .
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W .B .M .la ld e r
PROPRIETOR.
N ote , C o m m en t an d  C lipp ings. 
(Continued from i>;>ko 1 )
one of t h e  best for several years
past. Mr. McIntyre,
principal of the Normal School, 
Winnipeg, will deliver an ad­
dress. He is recognised as one 
of the premier authorities on 
educational matters in Canada, 
and his remarks should be of
great value to 
pedagogues.
the attending
M. J . HENRY'S
Nurseries and Seedhouse.
Headquarters for Pacific Coast firown
G a rd e n , F ie ld , a n d  F lo w e r Seeds for
SPLa”r |e P s t « k f f o« H O M E -G R O W N  
F r u i t  a n d  O rn a m e n ta l T rees now 
m a tu re d  fo r fu tu re  sa le s . . .
N o expense , lo ss  o r  d e la y  of fum igat­
ion Or in sp ec tio n .
B E E  S U P P L I E S ,  S p r a y  P u m p s, 
S p r a y in g  m a te r ia l ,  G re en h o u se P la n ts , 
C u t F lo w ers .
W e do b u s in e s s  on  o u r ow n grounds— 
no  re n t  to  p a y  a n d  a r e  p rep a red  to
m eet a l l  com petition . .
L e t  me p r ic e  y o u r  l i s t  before p la c in g  
y o u r  o rd e r.
C a ta lo g u e  free .
M . J .  H E N R Y ,
3010 W es tm in s te r  R d . V ancouver, B .C .
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
CA-RPENTER a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
G. PATTERSON,
BUILDER & .CONTRACTOR,
K elowna, b. c.
E s tim a te s  g iven  on a l l  k in d s  of stone, 
32-3t b r ic k  a n d  cem ent work.
Cartridge & Stubbs,
C a rp e n te rs , P a in te r s  and 
D eco ra to rs .
Estimates submitted and plans 
prepared, on request. All 
kinds of jobbing work doiie. 
W ork Shop : In Pooley Block, 
next barber shop.
Kelowna, - - 7 B. C.
D .1V . Crowley & Co
Wholesale and Retail
X
That the list of exceptions 
stated in the Lord’s Day Act is 
not sufficiently comprehensive, 
and that the Act will have to be 
subjected to a great deal ©f 
amendment before it treats all 
classes of the community with 
fairness is evidenced by the 
anxiety of the fruit growers* of 
Victoria as to the prohibition of 
Sunday picking of fruit.
A member of the Victoria 
Fruit Growers’ Association ir 
conversation with a represen 
tative of the Colonist pointed out 
that, if they were prevented from 
picking strawberries on the Sab­
bath, a heavy loss would be in 
curred. Under the present con 
ditions no berries are gathered 
on Saturday as it is impossible 
to keep them over Sunday for 
market, but the greater part of 
the picking is done on Sunday, 
the fruit thus being fresh for 
market on Monday. “ If the law 
is enforced against us,” said the 
grower, ** we will not be able to 
pick on Saturday as the berries 
would go bad. If therefore the 
law stops us from Sunday work 
there will be two days on which 
we will be unable to touch our 
crop, and in the meantime the 
fruit will be going to waste un­
picked. If this occurs, the 
consumers will be the sufferers 
as they will not be able to get 
berries if we cannot gather 
them.”
It is evidently the intention of 
the provincial government to 
pass legislation which will make
the operation of the - Dominion 
act less rigorous, and the fruit 
growers will probably have little 
to fear, but the instance  ^quoted 
is sufficient to show the difficulty 
of legislating on such matters 
without inflicting loss and hard 
ship in many directions.
We are in receipt of the officia 
premium list of the Spring Fair 
and auction sale, to be held under 
the auspices of the B. C. Stock 
Breeders’ Association, at New 
Westminster on March 20, 21 
and 22. One of the objects of the 
Fair is to encourage better fitt­
ing of fat stock for market, and 
expert judges will lecture on 
the different classes of animals. 
There will be ~ a stallion show, 
stock judging competition and a 
slaughter test, and on the last 
day of the Fair will be held an 
auction sale of pure bred ani­
mals. ^
Arrangements have been made 
with the C.P.R., by which, if a 
single fare ticket is bought to 
New Westminster and a stand­
ard certificate is secured at the 
same time, presentation of the 
certificate to the agent at New 
Westminster signed by the sec­
retary of the Show, will entitle 
the traveller to a free ticket for 
the return journey.
AND
C a ttle  Dealers
TO RENT
Two separate lots, one 5 acres, one 3 acres, in 
city limits, either on shares or per acre. Liberal 
term s offered. Apply,
A. E. Boyer,
32_tf Kelowna.
TENDERS WANTED.
For breaking up 6 acres on my lot opposite thei c  
property of E. M. Carruthers. Apply,
H. S. Rose,
3l-tf Kelowna
FOR SALE.
A No. 2 Sm ith grubber stump-puller, with 75 
feet steel cable, practically new. Price, $50.
W. D. Hobson,
32-3t Okanagan Mission.
Seed Testing Laboratory for the 
West.
Wc arc in receipt of the follow­
ing circular from Mr. W. C. Mc- 
£illican,represeiitativeat Calgary 
of the Seed Branch, Dominion 
Department of Agriculture :
The new seed testing station 
established by the Dominion De­
partment of Agriculture at Cal­
vary for the convenience of the 
Jarmers and seed merchants of 
Alberta and British Columbia is 
now fully equipped and in opera­
tion.
Seed will be tested at this seed 
laboratory for purity and germin­
ation. The purity test shows 
the amount of weed seeds or 
other impurities contained in a 
sample, and the names and 
quantities of each kind. When a 
Jarmer is buying seed, or even if 
using his own, it is important 
that he ascertain whether or not 
it is free from noxious weed 
seeds.
The germination test shows 
what percentage of the seeds will 
germinate under favorable field 
conditions. Many conditions 
affect the vitality of seeds such 
as unfavorable weather, im­
maturity, freezing before harvest­
ing, lack of proper storage or old 
age. Appearances are deceiving 
and often very good looking seed 
is low in vitality. ,
A report of the result of each 
sample sent in for purity test 
will be forwarded within a couple 
of days from the date it is re­
ceived at the office.
The time required for final 
germination test of wheat, oats, 
barley and clover is ten days, 
timothy, rye grass, etc. fourteen 
days, vegetables ten to fourteen 
days. A preliminary report 
will, if requested, be forwarded 
within four to six days from the 
date of receipt of sample.
Samples should be securely 
wrapped in strong paper or en­
closed in cotton bag, and should 
contain not less than one ounce 
of grass seeds of all kinds or 
white or alsike clovers, two ounc­
es red clover, alfalfa or other 
seeds of like size, and three 
ounces or a small handful of 
wheat, oats and barley or other 
large seeds. The rate of post­
age is one cent per ounce and 
should be prepaid. All testing 
is done free of charge.
Address:
Dominion Department .of 
Agriculture,
Seed  L aboratory,
Calgary.
CITY COUNCIL.
Ghe PEOPLE S STORE
Never before in Kelowna 
has there been such a 
showing of goods to 
please the Ladies as are 
now being opened up at 
the People’s Store. New 
goods arriving daily.
Fancy Dress Goods, Muslins and Cretonnes, 
Curtain Muslins in endless variety, Brocaded 
Vestings, Swiss Muslins, Victoria and Persian 
Lawns, Nainsooks and the celebrated Crum’s 
Prints. Our stock of Dress trimmings was never so 
complete. Embroideries, Insertions, Allover Em­
broideries and Laces, etc., to no end.
Q
A  T h om as Lawson,
A  m eeting- o f th e  C ouncil w a s  h e ld  
on  T u e sd a y  w ith  a l l  th e  m em b ers  in  
a tten d an ce . T h e  ch ief b u s in e ss  w a s  
to  g ive re a d in g s  to  sev e ra l b y -la w s . 
B y -la w s  24, d e f in in g  th e  f ire  lim its , 25, 
s t r ik in g  ra te  of- ta x a tio n , a n d  26, levy ­
in g  a  road  ta x  of $2.00 on a l l  m a le s  b e ­
tw een  21 a n d  50 y e a r s  of a g e  w ho do 
n o t  p a y  e i th e r  t r a d e  licen ces  o r  r e a l  
e s ta te  tax es , w ere  re a d  a  th i r d  tim e.
B y -law  27 w a s  re a d  a  f ir s t  a n d  
second tim e, a n d  w ill be  p a s se d  f in a lly  
a t  n e x t w eek ’s  m eetin g  u n le ss  e n e r­
g e tic  p ro tes t is  m ad e  b y  th e  p e rso n s on 
w hom  a  h a rd s h ip  is  w ro u g h t by  it. 
T h is  is  th e  b y - la w  c a r ry in g  o u t th e  
recom m endation  of th e  H e a lth  Com­
m ittee  to w h ich  re fe ren ce  is  m ade in  
o u r  e d ito ria l, w h ich  w a s  se t u p  in  ty p e  
before  the C ouncil M eeting . T h e  b y ­
la w , a s  in tro d u ced , does n o t in c lu d e  
th e  w hole m u n ic ip a l a r e a  in  th e  h e a lth  
d is tr ic t ,  so th a t  le ss  in ju s tic e  is  in ­
flic ted  by  i t  th a n  w e a n tic ip a te d ; y e t 
sev e ra l c a se s  of in d iv id u a l u n fa irn e s s  
have  not been  rem ed ied , fo r ex am p le  
in  th e  case  of B locks 30 a n d  31. I t  is  
d ifficu lt to see  w h y  th e se  p a rc e ls  of 
la n d  w ere in c lu d ed  w hen  ’o th e rs , 
e q u a lly  a g r ic u l tu ra l  in  n a tu re , w ere
le f t  ou t. . . ,
B y -law  27 p ro v id es  fo r th e  lev y in g  of 
a  sp ec ia l r a te  fo r scav en g in g  p u rp o ses  
on  th e  p ro p erty  co m prised  w ith in  th e  
fo llow ing  b o u n d a rie s  : C om m encing a t  
th e  sou th -w est c o rn e r of L o t 8, M ap  
186, thence ru n n in g  du e  e a s t  to  th e  
so u th -eas t c o rn e r of lo t 7, M ap  186, 
th en ce  due n o rth  to  th e  so u th -w est 
c o rn e r of B lock 63, M ap  262, th en ce  d u e  
e a s t  to  E th e l S t . ,  thence  d u e  n o rth  to 
th e  sou th -w est co rn e r of B lock 57, 
M ap  262, th en ce  d u e  e a s t  to th e  gov­
e rn m en t ro a d , thence  d u e  n o rth  to  
th e  so u th -eas t c o rn e r  of B lock 17, M ap  
202, thence d u e  w est to  R ic h te r  S t ,  
th en ce  du e  n o rth  to  C aw ston  S t . ,  
th en ce  due w e st to  O k a n a g a n  L a k e , 
thence  fo llow ing  th e  e a s t  shore  of 
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  to  th e  p o in t of com­
m encem ent. , . .
O w in g  to  th e  ex p en se  of la y in g  a  
p ip e  to the  la k e  b e in g  h ig h e r  th a n  f ir s t  
e s tim ated , th e  p ro p o sa l to  in s ta l l  a  
tow n  pum p w a s  la id  over fo r a  tim e.
W e u n d e rs ta n d  M r. A lex . M cL en n an  
h a s  sold h is  fiin e  p ro p e rty  on th e  
la k e  fron t o p posite  K e lo w n a  to  M r. 
R . A . P e a se , of M oosomin, S a s k . T h e  
s a le  w as m a d e  th ro u g h  M r. H . C. 
S ti llin g fle e t, a n d  th e  c o n sid e ra tio n  
w a s  about $13,000,
K elow na F ru it L an d s
We have secured the well-known
ELLISON PROPERTY
And have'just completed the survey of the first sub­
division which we now offer
For Sale in Ten Acre Lots p u rc h a se r .
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
Co. Limited.
I f  you w a n t th e  a d v a n ta g e  of o u r  ex tensive  s e ll in g  connection , 
l i s t  y o u r p ro p e rty  w ith  u s.
ASTRAY NOTICE,
Came to my place about a  month ago a  blue 
r e y  stallion, about four years old, no brand, left 
rent and righ t hind feet white to fetlock.
If not claimed in th irty  days will be sold for
29.4t R . N. Rice, Kelowna.
F O  R S A L E
Apples a t  ^
5o cents and 75 cents per box. Cider, T urnips 
and Mangels.
’Phone 8, or apply a t  Bankhead Ranch,
29.t f Kelowna.
e g g s  f o r  s a l e .
Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock eggs, $1 per 
setting of thirteen, from good laying stock.
Apply to H. E. Leigh, 
Bttnvoulin,
31_4t  Kelowna P.O.
SEED POTATOES.
For sale, 12 tons of Peerless and E arly  Rose 
potatoes, price $25 per ton. Apply,^  ’. W. F. Bouvette,
31-4t Kelowna.
F O R  S A L E
About ten tons of sm all potatoes p1 g °°d  con­
dition. Price, in root house, $8 per ton.
Apply R. H. Stubbs,
31-31 Benvoqlin.
BLACK MINORCA EGGS
Having lately imported birds of the  finest lay­
ing strain, we are prepared to book a  limited 
number of orders for sittings. T e rm s : $2-50 per 
sitting of 14, or $6.50 per 50 eggs.
Sutcliffe & Bond,
R utland Bench,
32_4t  Kelowna.
MAIL CONTRACT.
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S , a d d re sse d  
to  the  P o s tm a s te r  G en era l, w ill  be  r e ­
ceived r .t O tta w a  u n til N oon, on  F r i ­
d a y , the  F if th  of A p ril, fo r th e  con­
veyance of H is  M a je s ty ’s  M a ils , on a  
p roposed  C o n tra c t for fo u r y e a r s ,  s ix  
tim es p e r w eek each  w ay , b e tw een  K e­
lo w n a  a n d  S team er W h arf,, from  the  
F i r s t  of M ay  nex t.
P r in te d  no tices c o n ta in in g  fu r th e r  
in fo rm ation  a s  to conditions of p roposed  
C o n trac t m ay  he seen  a n d  b la n k  form s 
of T e n d e r  m a y  be o b ta in ed  a t  th e  P o s t 
Office a t  K e lo w n a  an d  a t  th e  office of 
th e  P o s t Office In sp ec to r.
J o h n  R .  G r e e n f i e l d ,
P o s t  Office In sp ec to r . 
P o s t Office In sp e c to r’s  Office, 
V ancouver, B . C.
30-3t 22nd F e b ., 1907.
S. T.
S u ccesso r to  
ELLIOTT & MORRISON.
Im p o r te r  a n d  
.d e a le r  in  a l l  k in d s  of
Agricultural Implements 
Wagons and Carriages. 
Also Blacksmithing and 
: Carriage Repairing. :
S p e c ia l a tte n tio n  g iven  to 
H o rse  S h o e in g , th e re  is  
n o th in g  w e  can n o t do in  
o u r  lin e . W e a p p re c ia te  
y o u r  p a tro n a g e  in  th e  p a s t  
a n d  hope to  co n tinue  it.
S T. E L L IO T T
The Up-To-Date 
B 1 a c k s m i th of
KELOWNA, B. C.
LOST !
L a s t fall a  black heifer, two year old, unbrand­
ed, white s ta r  on forehead, black horns, small 
tfhite m ark on near ribs and feet.
$5 reward for return  to—
H. E. Leigh,
Benvoulin,
31-4t Kelowna P.O.
FOR SALE
A gentle mare, suitable for work on road  or 
farm . Apply,
O. A . P e a s e ,
3o-tf ■ Kelowna.
Notice
N O TICE is hereby given th a t  sixty days after 
_ate I intend to apply to the Hon. T he Chief Com­
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to 
purchase the following described lan d s ; com­
mencing a t  a  post marked R . A. Copeland s 
north-east corner situa te  on the north bank of 
Mill creek a t  its head a  short distance below the 
dam site, thence 80 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 8o chains uortb, thence 4o chains east 
to  point of commencement, containing three hun­
dred and twenty acres.
R , A. Copeland,
W. H. Gaddcs, Agent.
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